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Tribe Cardueae Cassini, Jour. Phys. Chim. Hist. Nat. Arts 88: 155. 1819,

"Carduineae."

Perennial to annual herbs [rarely shrubby or tree-like]. Leaves alternate, sin-

uate, lobed, pinnatifid or pinnatisei I i ir< h i mire, commonly spiny margined.

Capitula (heads) homogamous or heterogamous with carpellate or neuter (ster-

ile) and partly radiating marginal flowers. Involucral bracts ovate to lanceolate

[bristles], imbricate in ,o i I eric: ol'le h an apical spine, bristle, or

membranaceous appendage. Ri tai ou; iristly, hairy or honey-

combed [naked or with connati bi i< t: partiall} split at the upper margin].
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Pappus of simple or plumose bristles or paleaceous, uniseriate (Echinops) or

multiseriate, free or basally fused, of nearly equal length (Carduinae), or the

inner longer (Centaureinae). Corollas tubular (Echinops), actinomorphic, di-

vided into tube and limb, the outer florets occasionally zygomorphic (falsely

radiate) (Cirsium, Centaurea), lobes narrow or linear [triangular] and, in many
cases, elongated. Anthers with sagittate basal appendages, these entire or den-

ticulate [laciniate]; filaments hairy, papillose or glabrous; pollen variable, but

basic type spherical, spiny, tricolporate (see Wagenitz, 1955; Stepa). Styles very

long, united and only diverging at the tips (see Solbrig, 1963, fig. 2, I) or

widely divergent or very short and divergent, often with a distinct collar of

hairs at or below the base of the flat, elliptical or semi-cylindrical, acute to

acuminate, often papillose branches, the stigmatic papillae on the inner surface.

Achenes mostly obovate, elongate-conoidal or fusiform, commonly somewhat

bossed on the upper, abaxial side, occasionally laterally compressed, glabrous

or sparsely covered with one-celled hairs or shortly forked twin hairs to densely

villous (Echinops); often with a distinctly marked apical crown or margin;

detachment area of achenes straight and basal (Echinops), straight and lateral-

adaxially, lateral-abaxially, rarely basally oriented (Carduinae) or concave and

latcral-adaxially oriented (Centaureinae); seed often with a basal or lateral

(Centaurea and related genera) hilum. (Carlineae Cass., Jour. Phys. 88: 152.

1819; Centaurieae Cass., Ibid. 154; Echinopseae Cass., Ibid. 157; Cynareae

Less., Linnaea 5: 1 28. 1 830, nom. illegit. [includes Carduus L., type of Cardueae

Cass.].) Type genus: Carduus L.

Nearly 80 genera (ca. 2500 spp.; Dittrich, 1977) traditionally placed in four

subtribes, but more recently (Dittrich, 1977) segregated into three tribes: Echi-

nopseae Cass., Carlineae Cass., Cardueae Cass., with the last divided into sub-

tribes Carduinae Dumort. and Centaureinae Dumort. Genera known from the

Southeast belong to the Cardw c (Diti ch i":" 7
). Arctium L., Carduus L.,

Cirsium Miller, Onopordum L., and Silybum Adanson were placed in the

Carduinae and C 'eni mrea] in< h us L. in the Centaureinae. The Echinopseae

Cass, may be represented in the Southeast by Echinops L., but there is no solid

evidence that any of the cultivated species has escaped from cultivation there.

Centers of diversity are in Europe and western Asia. About 35 species in eight

genera occur in the southeastern United States. The great majority of the North

American representatives of this tribe have been introduced from Europe.

Native taxa from the Southeast oi « iron] in Ch im( 11 but two of the nearly

fifteen species are indigenous) id Maun i (one of eight species is native).

Considerable diversity of opinion has been expressed in the nomenclatural

history of the Cardueae. In a serial treatment that extended over a period of

nearly fifteen years, Cassini (1816-1830) described numerous taxa in the tribes

Cardueae Cass., Centaurieae C a irlin Cass., and Echinopseae Cass. These

tribes were first described under their French names (Cassini, 1817), but were

later given Latin names by Cassini (1819). Two years after Cassini finished his

serial treatment. 1. sing] nti I i nori im lusive treatment of the family

wherein he placed most of six o ini I es under the illegitimate name
Cynareae Less. Bentham (1873a, b) included four of Cassini's tribes in the
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Cardueae ["Cynaroideae"] in what came to be the traditionally accepted view

of the tribe. Most recently, Dittrich (1977) recognized three tribes in lieu of

Bentham's single broadly circumscribed one.

As indicated by Dittrich (1977), the superfluous name Cynareae, coined by

Lessing, has been used by many authors (e.g., Boissier; Bentham; Hoffmann)

and still persists in contemporary works (e.g., Carlquist, 1 965; Cronquist, 1955,

1977; Dittrich et al, 1979, 1980; Clapham el al\ Jeffrey, 1968; Johnson 1974,

1975).

The following genera known from the southeastern United States were in-

cluded in Cassini's Cardueae: Arctium (as Lappa Scop.), Carduus, Cirsium,

Onopordum, and Silybum. He placed Cnicus and Centaurea in the Centaurieae.

Several taxa treated by Cassini as subtribe Xeranthemees of the tribe Carlineae

have been placed in the Cardueae by subsequent workers.

In a treatment published a year before Cassini finished his extended serial

treatment of the Compositae, Dumortier retained the tribes Echinopseae (as

Echinopsideae) and Cardueae (as Carduaceae), but reduced Cassini's tribes

Carlineae and Centaurieae to subtribes of the Cardueae.

Lessing incorporated all or parts of five of Cassini's tribes (Arctotideae,

Calenduleae, Cardueae, Centaurieae, Echinopseae) and the subtribe Xeran-

theminae Cass, as subtribes of the tribe Cynareae. Many members of Cassini's

tribe Carlineae were treated under the subtribe Carduinae, while two new
subtribes, Cardopateae Less, and the Othonninae Less., were proposed for

other representatives of this group.

With few exceptions, A. P. de Candolle, among others, accepted Lessing's

broad view of the Cardueae. De Candolle reduced subtribe Othonninae to a

division of the Calenduleae, elevaled three of Lessing's divisions (Carlineae,

Serratuleae, Silybeae) to subtribal status and extracted a twelfth subtribe (Car-

thaminae) from Lessing's subtribe Centaurieae.

As treated by Bentham (1873a), the Cardueae ("Cynaroideae") contained

nearly 36 genera in the four subtribes Carduineae, Carlineae, Centaurieae, and
Echinopsideae. Lessing's subtribes Cardopatiinae and Xerantheminae (sensu

De Candolle) were incorporated into the subtribe Carlineae, while De
Candolle's subtribes Carthaminae and Silybinae were included in the Centau-

rieae and Carduineae, respectively. Similarly, the subtribe Serratulinae (Less.)

DC. was divided between the Carduineae and Centaurieae. Cassini's tribes

Arctotideae and Calenduleae \ w s m d from the subtribal status ac-

corded them by Lessing and De Candolle.

Cassini's system was considered to be a "natural" one by Dittrich (1977),

who divided the Cardueae into tribes Echinopeae [sic] (2 genera), Carlineae

(1 1 genera), and Cardueae (66 genera). These he grouped together under the

subfamily name Cynaroideae, a name used by Bentham at the tribal level, but

without any prior usage at the subfamilial level known to the present author.

Dittrich noted that no single character unites the three tribes as he delimited

them, not even the traditional stylar character, which he found to be limited

to the Cardueae sensu stricto, and that between these three groups no connecting

forms are known. The Echinopseae are distinguished by their globose, sec-

ondary heads comprised of numerous uniflorous heads and by their corollas
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with long, slender lobes. The Carlineae have capitula with numerous florets,

characteristically sin mi < orolla lobes, and recepta< Ic- with connate paleae. The

Cardueac have long, slender corolla lobes, bristly receptacles, flat and elliptical

style branches (in contrast to the half-cylindric or cylindric, usually acuminate

branches of the other two tnbes) papillosi io hairy anther filaments, and

laterally compiessv- 1 ,i, h. ii. , I inrieli further di\ ided th ( ardueae into the

Carduinac and Centaureinae on (he basis oi'charactcristics of the pappus (bris-

tles of almost equal length and form vs. bristles or scales elongated from outside

to inside; the internal pappus elements often morphologically different from

the outer, forming a "double pappus") and the detachment areas of the achenes

(straight, lateral-adaxially, rarely basally oriented vs. always concave and of

lateral-adaxial orientation). Whereas Bcntham recognized 10 genera of the

subtribe Centaurem; Dun ich ( 197 ) reeo m cd '7 many of which are seg-

regates from Centawca.

In a chemical review of the Cardueae sensu lato, H. Wagner (1977) preferred

to view the group as comprising two tribes, the Carlineae and the Cardueae.

The Echinopseae are apparently treated as a subtribe of the Carlineae, while

the Cardueae are divided into two subtribes, the Carduinae and the Centau-

reinae. The taxa of both tribes are inclusively referred to as the Cynareae

throughout his paper.

As delimited by Bcntham (1873a), the Cardueac comprise the largest tribe

of Compositae in the North Temperate region of the Old World. Bcntham

thought that the tribes with the closest connections to the Cardueae (Cynareae)

were the principally South American Mutisieae (subtribe Gochnatinae) and the

South African Arctotideae (subtribe Gorki inai
I

rhi lattei tribe he considered

to be a possible lml bet i i tin nortl n. nib. • irdu • and Anthcmideae.

On the basis of seed anatomy, Lavialle linked the Cardueae (Cvnarces) to

il \t.. .
M i - .. < .

, >>, 1 Cronquist (1955, 1977)

reaffirmed the close relationship between Mutisieae, Vernonieae, Arctotideae,

and Cardueae, but disagreed with Carlquist (1961, 1976), who grouped them

with the Lactuceae in su fan b i ii horioideae. While the close relationship of

the Arctotideae and Cardueae is not disputed, the position of the Arctotideae

was considered problematic by Cronquist (1955, 1977), since he considered

them a bridge between the radiate and discoid tribes.

Carlquist (1976) proposed two ubfamilie: foi the Compositae (Asteraceae)

and aligned the Cardueac with tribes Arcloteae, Laciuccae ("Cichorieae"),

Eupatorieae, Vernonieae and Mi eae in (In subl'amih Cichorioideae ("the

mutisioid line" vs the sublamib icroid i oi h li nlhoid Im »!h

Carlquist (1976) and Jeffrey (1977) have suggested that the ligulate flowers of

the Cichorioideae an modified bilabial* flow- i , disi nclh different and of a

separate origin froi l the i flowei f< m • n the A.steroidcae. Carlquist con-

sidered the expande I lowci found in tii. Vrctoteai ind ' u horioideae to have

originated in the sam manni i and included the Arctoteae in this subfamily.

Cronquist (1977) disputed Cartquisbs conclusions about the Arctotideae on

the grounds that th tei dm ihol of the ra> flowers found in many
representatives of tii. Krctoica. is much like tliai if tin Weroideae and that

. iik|in i i .1 ! h ion i mi imii) tin h m in .1
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Didelta tomenlo.su m Less,, the ray flowers of which have three, four, or five

teeth. Carlquist (1976) thought that the Cardueae originated in the Old World

(Northern Hemisphere) and that the Arctoteae are the result of "explosive

evolution of a stock related to a cichoriead-carduaead complex in southern

Africa." While warning that wood anatomy is not a particularly good character

on which to establish 'iibal u 1 lionship « ailqiii-,1 (

l

' 65) noted that the wood

anatomy of the Cardueae would not contradict Bentham's (1873b) proposed

relationships bet w i i< tutu phi, l( Mulisicae, and Vernonieae.

Jeffrey (1978) recognized 17 tribes and the two subfamiles Lactucoideae

(correctly, Cichorioi Li .-. Kil nui i) and Asteroideae in his treatment of the

Asteraceae. He placed tin tribe irdueae and to toteai in subfamily Lac-

tucoideae, along wil ril tucea rctol ae Licmothamneae (a mono-

typic tribe from South Africa), Vernonieae, Liabeae, and Eupatorieae. The

Cardueae were said by Jeffrey to have three subtribes that we may presume to

be Carduinae, Centaureinae, and Echinopsinae, since he did not follow Dit-

trich's recognition of the Echinopseae at the tribal level.

In a study of particular intei- ! Uremmei l icitly supported Dittrich's di-

vision of the Cardueae into three tribes. Bremmcr contended that the phylo-

genetic relationships between the Arctoteae and Dittrich's three tribes are un-

clear and that the Echinopseae. Carlineae, and Cardueae are conceivably

monophyletic taxa. If Dittrich's three tribes are treated as a single tribe from

which the Arctoteae are excluded, Bremmer claimed that the Cardueae sensu

lalo may not represent a monophyletic group. This is illustrated in the clado-

gram presented by Bremmer in which the four groups are shown as independent

lineages arising from a common ancestor. The Cardueae sensu stricto were

characterized by three unique characters: 1) papillose to hairy anther filaments,

2) testa epidermal cells in a lignificd palisade layer, becoming hard and dark

brown to black, and 3) nuclear endosperm. The Echinopseae were distinguished

by their secondan ( - < i urn rous uniflorous heads and by

echinopsine alkaloids, but they were noted as lacking the lactiferous tissue

typical of other meml i oft! ubfamil • ii horioideae. Neither the Carlineae

nor the Arctotideae are delimited by unique characters. The Carlineae are set

off as having paleaceous receptacles and shortly lobed disc corollas, while the

Arctotideae are said to have true apically three-lobed ray florets and to lack

the caudate anthers found in the other three tribes.

Haslett et al. and Boulter el al. used the analysis of plastocyanin amino acids

extracted from species representing eight tribes of the Compositae in a phy-

logenetic study of the family. Their data support the view that the Compositae

are a natural group and indicate a close relationship between the Lactuceae

in I
\ ardiu u IikIk uivi oi lie < irdu p >s '1 ly piimil < >o iti >n h >n

the Compositae was the basal position occupi db enta rea in the phylogeny

generated from the data of Boulter el al. Bremmer noted that the Cardueae

and Lactuceae are the on h cichorioid tribe inei m > .1 m these studies and

that the positions oWSeneeio L. and 1'araxacum Wigg. indicate a lack of suf-

ficient data from win. h to drav an unequn o< al i oik lusion.

Support for the primitive position of the Cardueae can be inferred from

Bolick's studies on the pollen of Compositae. Bolick described two basic pollen
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types in the Compositae: a caveatc Helianthoid pattern and a non-caveate

Anthemidoid pattern, which Bolick claimed to be less specialized in its structure

than the Helianthoid type. The Cardueae were found to have Anthemidoid-

type pollen similar to that of the Mutisieae and Vernonieae. Helianthoid pollen

is characteristic of the remaining tribes, except for the Anthemideae, Arctoteae,

and Lactueae, tribes in which both types of pollen were found.

Recent analyses of chloroplast DNA(Jansen & Palmer) support the hypoth-

esis that the Mutisieae (subtribe Barnadesiinae), not the Cardueae, may be the

most primitive subtribe of the family, since members of this tribe lack in their

chloroplast genome an inversion characteristic of the other members of the

family. The phylogenetic interpretations of Jansen & Palmer have been ques-

tioned by Robinson, who showed, in figure form, a hypothetical phylogeny

based on Jansen & Palmer's proposal that closely aligned the Cardueae with

the Mutisieae (save for the subtribe Barnadesiinae).

Wagner charactei i I the chemistry of the group as being for the most part

similar to the rest of the family. He reported volatile and non- volatile terpe-

noids, acetylenes, phenolic compounds, and especially hydroxycinnamic acid

derivatives and flavonoids as characteristic compounds of the tribe. In addition

to a variety of common monoterpenes and triterpenoids of the beta-oleanane

and lupanc type, Wagner noted that sesquiterpene lactones of the germacrane

type are characteristic of the Carduinae and Centaureinae. Further discussion

of the structural similarities of these compounds can be found in Hermout &
Sorm, who noted that the germacranolides isolated from the Cardueae are

strikingly uniform in their structure. The guaianolides cynaropicrin and cos-

tuslactone have been found in Cynara L. and Saussurea DC, while eleman-

olides have been found in Centaurea species. Seaman suggested that the pres-

ence of certain C-6 /ra^s-lactonized guaianolides and germacrolides and

occasionally elemanolides found in 1 1 genera of the Cardueae may be useful

in determining tribal limits. Wagner (1977) noted that the subtribe Centau-

reinae seemed to be the best differentiated in that in this group are found nearly

all types of acetylenes found in the Cynaroideae, a variety of highly methox-

ylated flavonoids (including flavanones and lignans) and sesquiterpenoids.

Whereas the Carduinae contain special acetylenes (e.g., C, 7 acetylenes, acetylene

glycosides), sesquiterpenoids of the guaianolide type, monomethoxylated fla-

vonoids, and simple cinnamic acids and derivatives, the Centaureinae have

acetylene aldehydes, acetylene chlorohydrins and acetates, sesquiterpene lac-

tones of the germacranolide type, highly methoxylated flavonoids, and typical

fully methoxylated lignans. Nowak and coworkers have indicated that cyna-

ropicrin may prove to be a chemical marker for subtribe Centaureinae.

Acetylenes appear to be well differentiated among the subtribes of the Car-

dueae (Bohlmann el ai). Thiophenes in considerable variety were said to be

typical of Echmops and XcniHiheuiiuii, tiiran derivatives were found among
members of the Carlininae {Carlina I Itractylis L.), and ene-tetrayenes are

common constituents in members of the Carduinae {Arctium, Carduus, Cir-

sium, Silybum, Onopordum). While the Centaureinae are not well differentiated

chemically from the other subtribes, they do have unique chlorohydrines and

-acetates {Centaurea arthamus I .) not found in the other subtribes, as well

as unsaturated aldehydes in the aerial parts and ene-tetrayene-ene in the roots.
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Flavonoids occur predominantly as flavones and flavonols (flavanones and

flavanonols are restricted to Carthamus, Centaurea and Silybum). Silybum is

unique in the tribe in that it produces flavonolignans. Highly methoxylated

flavonols and flavones are commonly found in Centaurea and Cirsium. Wagner
further reported that flavonoids are normally found in the glycosidic form with

3-O-glycosides and 4'-0-glycosides as the most common forms.

Other phenolic compounds reported by Wagner for the Centaureinae and

Carduinae are cinnamic acids and their derivatives. Tannins are generally

absent or occur sporadically. Species of Irctium C a thamus, and Centaurea

have the dimeric phenylpropane derivatives arctiin and hydroxyarctiin. These

compounds were reported to be of physiological importance in the seeds of

these taxa and were thought to be restricted to the Carduinae and Centaureinae

(Wagner).

Alkaloids are widespread in the Cardueae, but the structures of only a few

have been elucidated (Wagner). Amines and cyanogens appear to occur spo-

radically with only tyramine and histamine reported from Silybum and choline

from Onopordum, Saussurea ind Uai < (Wagner).

Moore & Frankton (1962) proposed a base chromosome number of 17 for

the tribe. They suggested that lower numbers have been derived through re-

duction brought about by translocations with a possible loss of non-essential

chromatin and inactivation of excess centromeres. They further noted that this

process has occurred in many genera and may have contributed to speciation.

They thought that genera with the same chromosome number are not neces-

sarily closely related, nor are those with different chromosome numbers dis-

tantly related, since different chromosome numbers do not prevent ready hy-

bridization between taxa. They stressed the importance of evaluating both

chromosome morphology and chromosome number when assessing generic

relationships.

Achene characters have proved to be the most reliable ones in the delimi-

tation of genera within the Cardueae and have been the subject of several in-

depth studies (Dittrich, 1968a & b. 1970; Isley; Lavialle; Singh & Pandey).

The four subtribes of the Cardueae are readily distinguished on the basis of

their achenes. According to Lavialle and Dittrich, achene characters clearly

segregate the Echinopsinae and Carlininae from the closely aligned Carduinae

and Centaureinae. Pappus characters and those of the apical region of the

achene allowed Dittrich ( 1 970) to distinguish three groups of genera within the

Carduinae I) Cirsium Cardui M \i >, ' vnara \'<rt hast Cas?

Ptilostemon Cass., Arctium, and Onopordum, 3) Galactites Moench, Picnomon

Adanson, Tyrimnus -Cass n urine I >ittrich's study (1968a & b) of

the Centaureinae informally grouped taxa of this subtribe on the basis of wheth-

er the hilum was basal (e.g., Serratula L., Rhaponticum Hill, Leuzea DC),
j'.cKil'f / ,<.' \ ii >> .ii : a urea), or caudate

(Cfiicu.s, sections of Centaurea).

The Cardueae have economic significance in several areas, perhaps, most

notably, as a source of noxious weeds that have overgrown much agricultural

land throughout the world. Species of Centaurea i ii ium i chinops, and other

genera of the tribe are cultivated as ornamentals. Cynara Cardunculus L., the

cardoon, has long been cultivated for the petioles of its leaves that are eaten
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like celery. The bracts and the receptacle of immature heads of C. Scolymus

L., which is probably derived from C. Cardunculus, arc commonly eaten as

the globe artichoke Species of (
"< nhnirca havi been noied as important sources

of nectar for honey bees (Goltz).

I'.chaupps. a genus of aboul I 20 species (Mabberley) distributed in southern

Europe, North Afri< i tempt rati and subtropical Asia, northward to Japan,

and naturalized ii'
| i

i irth \j rii I u is been included by Cronquist

( I'Jril); , iii '!,,»,»
, ,| il, |1 „ , ,,| ill. , ml. u ,,i Iml i S|. i II I i

. i< i.

of the genus {E. sphacrocephalus I... /.'. cxaluttus Schrader, and E. bannaticus

Rochel ex Schradei ) in >fien ro n ornamental (/ /! mnaticus frequently

as /;. Ritro L.; see Karlsson). Cronquist (1980) noted that E. sphacrocephalus

has escaped from cultivation and become casually established in parts of the

United States and uthein ( mada /< ////<>/ spin i<h ph Ik \ itn - il

species of Echinops treated in floras of the northeastern United States (e.g.,

Fernald; Gleason & ( ronquist ). but u has not been included in any of the floras

for the Southeast (e.g.. Chapman fun 1 a! < la 1 II .1 / // Ki-lui sin II

1933, among others), nor have I seen specimens that would indicate that E.

sphacroccphalus has become cm iblished m ihe Southeast. Since the three species

mentioned abo\ e ai unnionl > il d. it i \ onabf to expect that one

or more of them ma\ eventually In mie - .lablishi I in ,ome area ol lh'

Southeast. Echinop in. In led h i I ets in the ke\ to genera, and

various selected refe m i ng those that follow.
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Key to the Genera of Cardueae in the

Southeastern United States

Achenes attached to the receptacle by the base; flowers all alike, marginal ones not

B. Heads 1 -flowered, united into a spherical, secondary head [Echinops.]

B. Heads with more or less numerous flowers, not united into a secondary head.

C. Receptacle fleshy, deeply alveolate, naked or only very shortly bristly; plants

with strongly spiny-winged stem and tomentose herbage. . 4. Onopordum.
C. Receptacle with scales or setae or densely bi i ;tb pi ints without both stem

strongly spiny winged and herbage tomentose throughout.

D. Staminal filaments united below; leaves white mottled. ... 3. Silvbum.

D. Staminal filaments separate; leaves not white veined or variegated.

E. Involucral bracts hooked at tip; leaves not bristly or spiny, the lower

broadly ovate and mostly cordate; style branches partly distinct. . .

.

E. Involucral bracts not hooked; leaves bristly or spiny on the margin,

lanceolate or narrow; style branches coherent, commonly with a pu-

F. Pappus bristles plumose; stem not conspicuously spiny winged

(except in C. vulgare) 1 . Cirsium.

F. Pappus bristles barbellate, not plumose; stem conspicuously spiny

winged 2. Carduus.

Achenes obliquely or laterally attached to the receptacle; marginal flowers often

enlarged and neutral, appearing ray-like, occasionally undifferentiated from inner

G. Achenes with 10 horny teeth at the summit, and with a biseriate pappus of 10

long awns alternating with 1 shorter inner ones; leaves prickly margined; flowers

yellow 7. Cnicus.

G. Achenes without horny apical teeth, and with a pappus of several series of short

(seldom elongate) scales or bristles, or the pappus wanting; leaves not prickly;

flowers in most species anthocyanic (or white), seldom yellow. . . 6. Centaurea.
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tribe Carduinae Dumortier, Fl. Belg. Prodr. 72. 1827.

: ord. alph. 1 754, emend. Scopoli,

Biennial or perennial [annual] herbs. Stems to 2.5 m tall, branched or simple,

arachnoid-tomentose to glabrous, unarmed or spin) winged, wings triangular

with a short apical spine. I ,eaves sessile to long petiolate; blades lanceolate to

obkmceolati ih< uppei airlao chl-u stent oi setaceous [densely pubescent],

glandular, or glandular-pubescent, lower sui I Lee glabrescei l or pubescent along

the primary veins to white-tomentose throughout, glands capitate or punctate,

hairs crispate or sinuate multicellular; margins entire to more often incised or

laciniatc, weakly to strongly spiny. Capitula (heads) homogamous or hetero-

gamous, discoid, ovoid to globose, terminal or axillary, solitary or in clusters

of 3 to several heads on short to somewhat elongate peduncles [sessile]. In-

volucre ovoid, to ca. 7 cm high and ca. 9 cm wide, bracts i rubricate, multiseriate,

linear-lanceolate to lanceolaie. acute to acuminate, often spine tipped, usually

with a simple apical spine, adpressed to re flexed, glabrous to sparsely pubescent

[arachnoid-pubescent], often with a glutinous dorsal ridge (vitta), entire or

ciliale [lacerate]. Receptacle flat to subconic, scales numerous, setaceous. Flow-

ers perfect (rarely imperfect and then the heads functionally so and the plants

partly or wholly dioecious). Corollas tubular, actinomorphic, white, cream-

yellow, lavender, purpf oi
:

tini i re i |ie.l : ii--- >•• sparsely glandular,

tube narrow, elongah throat short undivided lobes lni< io lanceolate, elon-

gate. Staminal filaments glabrou to m in ofti n papillose-hairy, anthers white

or stramineous, saggitate, apical appendagi acuti imall Styles smooth below

a distinct collar of hairs, branches papillate, scarcely divergent, narrowly trun-

cate to acute. Achenes i 6mm bi tfi edorm id\ so, glabrous, smooth, oblong,

compressed, gibbous, with a distinct, apical margin surrounding a subconical

central projection. Pappus of several rows of distinctly plumose setae, basally

fused, deciduous as a ring [or persistent]; the inner setae somewhat longer than

the outer and simpli lam >lai <><< asionally flattened and ciliate towards apex;

pappus of outermo ;1 Ron t: ofti n w ith fewer, minutely barbellate or scabrous

setae. Lectotype species: Cirsium hetcrophyllum (1..) Hill. (Carduus helero-

p/iyllus L.) = Cirsium lielenioidcs (L.) Hill: see Bniton £ Brown, Illus. Fl. No.

United States, Canada, ed. 2. 3: 548. 1913; Britton & Millspaugh, Bahama
Flora, 458. 1920; R. McVaugh, Flora Novo-Galieiana. 229. 1982. Werner

treated Cirsium hen nhvllu \nomn >i « hei it s (L.) Hill in Flora

Europea. (Name Latin, from cirsion, thistle, used by Dioscorides, from kirsos

or cirsos, a swollen vein, which it was said to cure; see Loudon; Fernald; Correll

& Correll; Munz.)— Thistle, plumed thistle.

Tenuous morphological distinction; ind a misunderstood nomenclatural

history have led author to ircat nn mbersol Cirsiinn is i epiesentativesof both

Carduus (Elliott; Nutlall; Radford et at.) and Cnicus (Gray, 1874; Pammel,

1901). Linnaeus du! r >i •< •
> ( ir\ium. but described the species later

treated as Cirsium as representatives of Carduus. The year following the pub-

lication of Species Plamarum Mill i porno I
/ n ilu h i-oii'iai
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acteristics of the spines on the leaves and the lack of spines on the "cup of the

flower" (i.e., involucre). Miller used polynomials under his generic descriptions

until the 1768 edition of The (iurdena \ On lionai \ (s< < Druce for commen-
tary), yet in this edition Miller merged ( n ium ith irduus Because of this,

it was Scopoli (1772) who provided the hi I binomi I

: in Cirsium and who
noted the plumose pappus as a distinguishing character for the genus. Adanson

was wrongly credited as the author of Cirsium for his realignment of Cnicus

Tournefort {Cnicus L. is now a conserved name). Primarily on the basis of

characters ofthe achi m .

•' assini 1 . ssing, and De Candolle considered Cirsium

to be closely related to Cardials, hut distant from ( nicus. Bentham and Asa

Gray (1874) both included Cirsium in Cnicus. but Hoffmann maintained its

eun ii- skins I Humh flT" 1

)
,i i, in"! « / "//,// ai I • <u <'< tc i<, .h. L nl»< n

dueae (subtribe Carduinae Dumort.) and aligned them with Modestia Charadze

& Tamamshian (a genus of three species of Central Asia) and Silybum on the

basis of achene characters (apical plate, pappus, and detachment area).

While the division between Cirsium and Carduus has long been noted as

somewhat arbitrary (cf. Scopoli. 1772; McVaugh) and various authors (e.g.,

Correll & Johnston; Willis) ha^ ,nLL.*>kd dun : nnnm should be included

within Carduus. Ahlcs in Radford el al. < 1968) is the only recent author who
has adopted this position. Recent floras of Europe (e.g., Flora Europaea, Flora

of Turkey, Flora Iranica) and the Orient have maintained Cirsium and Carduus

as separate genera.

A number of sectional names have been proposed for Cirsium since Du-

mortier first subdivided the genu nl ection ' iol n Cass.) Dumort. (in-

volucres woolly), Onotropht (Ca I ion (involucres spiny), and Cirsioty-

pus Dumort. (invoking, uuai un h l>iiin<aiiu was followed shortly by Duby,

who borrowed on De Candolle's unpublished material and described the sect.

Epitrachys DC. ex 1 >ub> (leaves with upper surface spiny; flowers purple).

In a treatment that has gone largely unrecognized, George Don (in Loudon)

divided Cirsium mh ".m i >n , < <i t < I ui rent; flowers red,

heads subsolitary), Polyanthema (leaves decurrent; flowers red, heads aggre-

gated), Leucant hu m l< ,]^ d-uinii !'«.->
,

Cinili : mphora (leaves ses-

sile; flowers red, heads subsolitary), Aggregata (leaves sessile; flowers red, ag-

gregated), Chrysantha (leaves sessile; flowers yellow or white), and Dubia. Don's

sect. Eriophora corn ined ;evei I specie l.nmd m die .utheastern United

States (C. discolor, C altissimum. C muticum Michaux, C virginianum (L.)

Michaux, C. arvense (L.) Scop.), as well as the species later chosen as lectotype

of the genus. Don's iKamit ui <>l nilii , i >niilii h 1 do h followed De Can-

dolle's accounts published in i but his treatment ofthe Com-
positae preceded De Candolle's by several years.

De Candolle icco' in < <i 'r .ection !,ophiolepis ( ) DC, Eriolepis, Or-

thocentron (Cass.) DC, Corynolrichum DC, Cephalonoplos DC, and Ono-

trophe DC. The last section contain ci i ' ipecics (C repandum Michaux,

C honidulum Michaux. C num. inn < virginianun ) from the southeastern

United States, and ilnnu ^ nl I ( ,n '.ui - uophom is currently placed in

synonymy under sec i
> srsh i i c>ch uhod imedt< 1m leased his treatment

on a manuscript of De Candoli- . n« nun m o i ompositae for the Prodromus,
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attributed two sections to De Candolle {Epitrachys, Chamaeleon) that De Can-

dolle did not recognize, and erected yet two others {Breea (Less.) Koch and

Picnomon (Cass.) Koch), each of which contained a single species (C. arvense

and C. acarna DC, respectively). Koch's sect. Chamaeleon was later placed

in synonymy under sect. Cirsium, and his sect. Breea is considered to be a

synonym of sect. Cephalonoplos, a section set aside for dioecious species.

Although Bentham (1 873a) did not produce a sectional treatment of Cirsium,

Hoffmann, whose treatment of the Compositae bore many similarities to Ben-

tham's, recognized seven sections of Cirsium: Notobasis (Cass.) Hoffm., Ce-

phalonoplos DC, Epitrachys DC ex Duby, Chamaeleon DC. ex Koch, Ery-

throlaena Don in Sweet, Ptilostemon (Cass.) Hoffm., Lamyra (Cass.) Hoffm.,

and Ancathia (DC.) Hoffm.

Petrak (1917), the most recent monographer of Cirsium, considered the

American species to be members of subgenus Eucirsium (= Cirsium) in which

he recognized six sections for the North American taxa: Cirsiopsis Petrak,

Uasttsophvllum Penal Pe,, Junoh-iHs 1 ' il Ikhenais (Cass.) Petrak, Ono-
trophe and Erythrolaena (see Ownbey & Hsi). The nearly 1 5 indigenous species

known from the Southeast (excluding two European introductions) were placed

in three subsections of sect. Onotrophe (Petrak, 1917; Frankton & Moore, 1969;

Ownbey & Olson), a section later considered to be a synonym of sect. Cirsium

(Petrak, 1979).

The two naturalized European species : risu ven (I .) Scop, and C.

vulgare (Savi) Tenore) are not considered to be closely related to the native

species of the Southeast. Werner included <' vulgan in sect. Eriolepis, but

Petrak (1979) placed this species in sect. Epitrachys subsect. Lanceolata Petrak.

While the name Epitrachys may more closely characterize the group of taxa

included under this name, Petrak's description of Epitrachys and Werner's

description of sect. Eriolepis are not easily distinguished. As treated by Werner,

the sect. Cirsium includes C. helenioides (L ) Hill under which he synonymized

C. heterophyllum, tli - laxon pre\ iously designated as the lectotype species for

the genus (see above). ( 'irsiuni unease was retained in sect. Cephalonoplos
DC. by both Petrak (1979) and Werner.

Of the nearly 75 species . tm recognized in the continental United

States, only 12 to 15 are native to the Southeast. Many are biennials or mono-

Figure 1. Cirsium. a-i «' itti 'urn ; n.ill 11<> V jmg plant, base of plant to right,

upper part with flowering head to left, > '

i b flower, showing protruding stamens and
style, x 2; c, three of the five anthers from within, the central one in more detail, x 4;

d, base of an anther from within to show appendages, filament removed, x 10; e, detail

of style, showing stylar brush at middle and lowermost part of united style arms with

stigmatic line, x 30; f, achene with pappus, I
, g, h, basal, central, and distal portions

of a single pappus filament, x 4, i, achene from which pappus has become detached, x

5. j.
('. horndulum: flowering head, showing conspicuous false involucre, x Vi. k, C.

Lecontei: flowering head, the cobwebby hairs omitted, x 1.
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carpic laxa that need three to five years to come to flowering and fruition.

Petrak (1917) treated the southeastern taxa in three subsections (Odorata,

< m\ mulata ind »///)[ i
« r< im e1) I a\a of subsections

Odorata and Campanulata tend to inhabit the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plains

and are often associated with salt or fresh marshes, bogs, savannas and pine

barrens. The subsection [camhophylla includes taxa often found in woodlands,

thickets, and pasture areas of the Piedmont of Georgia and the mountains of

Kentucky, Tennessee, and Arka isas. f , ologn al studies (Ownbey& Hsi; Own-

bey & Olson; Moore & 1 Tank ton, L969) have indicated that species of subsect.

Odorata have chromosome numbers of 2n = 30 and above, while those of

subsections Campanulata and Acauthophiila boe lower chromosome num-

bers (2// = 18,20).

Recent treatments ol the ;p< cies o Ci lum in the eastern and southeastern

United States ha\i. lollop J 'iti.il i. m m n . -
. pt i u ii i i;m

ment of two species at the subsectional level (Ownbey & Olson). The transfer

of C. Lecontei Tonvy & Cray and ( . rcpandum Michaux from subsect. Cam-
panulata lo subsecl Odora i i nade on the basis of their apparent cytological

homogeneity with Hi otl id licha ( pumi/um (Null.)

Sprcngel, C. vittatum Small) >l "the latter subsection b Iransfe of « tvpan

i , id : '
< <"t, i

I
ii , / nulla » id I n tm-i > - uf ,. < i om

panulata, a group in ii ilh . Ii it ;n u ri/ed by oblong-cylindrical or campanulate

( 'irsium rcpandum, ('. Suihdlti, ami (
'. Lecontei 'are morphologically similar

species often found growing in land? soil: ol ine barrens and savannas of the

Coastal Plain. Cirsntm Lecontei appears to inhabit somewhat wetter hab-

itats (edges of swamps, peat nogs, low, moist meadows) than the other two

species, which occui in open pine woodlands, on sand ridges, and along road-

II line! pecics flowci pnmanb ii nid-Jun to mid-September

(Cronquist, 1980; Radford ct a/., 1968). No occui rence of hybridization among
these species has been reported. Moore & Frankton (1969) considered Cirsium

repandum and C. Lecontei to b urn form >i, i- but sh<->- h i k n

other species grom • but remain strikingh distinct. I hev suggested that C.

rcpandum may have developed from hybndi/ain n b< V -n the similar more

northern species ( nu ulun and tin « liorrulului < >n -\ (Moore & Frank-

ton, 1969), a group thai Petrak (19 17) and Moore & Frankton believed to be

unrelated in origin to other North American species.

Several taxa (e.g., C horridulum in ///VHriti i < vitiatum) lecogni I

as series Horridula >fsubse< (hloraia. form > distinct group easily recognized

in the field by the presence of a large false involucre (Moore & Frankton, 1969).

Elements of this complex, distinguished from one another by one or two subtle

characters (Cronquist. 1 980)., can be found along the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal

Plains from Maine to Mexico in the sand\ soil of low pmc woods, savannas,

or along the edges of fresh or salt marshes.

Chromosome numbers of In = 30 were reported for ( . punulum and (

rcpandum, In = 32 for both ( Lecontei ind horridulum and In >2 !

(33, 35) for C vitiatum (Ownbe\ & ( )lson). Moore & Frankton (1969) reported

2/? = 28 for C Lecontei and suggested th it hi; , iei arose from a past
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hybridization between stock of the series Ilomduki and C. Nuttallii (subsect.

Campanulata). Two chromosome numbers (In = 24 and In = 28) were re-

ported for C. Nuttallii, and probable accessory chromosomes were observed

in association with 1 _ br u i s u L pi ml h<ar f h da vet normal meiosis

was noted among 14 bivalents in plants from Louisiana. Ownbey & Olson

investigated plants of C. Nuttallii from populations in Florida, Georgia, and

South Carolina and found the chromosome number to be consistently In =

24, except for one plant from Georgia with a chromosome number of In

= 26.

Included in a third subsect., Acanthophylla, were four species from the South-

east (C. altissimum (1..) Sprengel, C discolor (Muhl.) Sprengel, C. muticum

Michaux, C. virginianum (L.) Michaux). This subsection was differentiated

primarily by ovate to ovate-globose capitula and weakly spiny involucres (Pe-

trak, 1917)' Later. C. carolimami n (Wa in) 1 em. & Schub. and C. terrae-

nigrae Shinners (= C. Engelnumnii Rydb.; sec Shinners, 1964) were added to

this subsection (Ownbey & OK. u thetaxa ri] sing the subsection

inhabit inland woods, thickets and pasture ireas of higher elevations and, in

some cases, have be")t)ii ready eol< ni i oi'di tu bed in s Cirsium muticum

is found in swamps and moist woods from central Canada to New Brunswick,

south u the i ml! i oast and west to istern Texa; Cirsi nn discolor occurs in

drier habitats, mostly thickets and grasslands, from New England south along

the Atlantic Coast to North Carolina, west to Tennessee, and north to Min-

nesota. The closelv i elated ( altissimum l ) Spi «i cupies slightl irnti

shaded, but otherwise similar habitats to those of C. discolor (see, Ownbey,

1964). The distributional i ang o1 il m m from southern NewYork to

northern Florida, west to the Dakotas and Texas, is more southerly than that

of C. disco/or. According to Frankton & Moore (1963), this southern extension

of C. altissimum may be attributed to the reduction of the diploid chromosome

number from 20 to 18 and the coincident plasticity that produced the southern

phenotypes of C. altissimum, which are sometimes recognized as species.

Subsection Acanthophylla appears to be morphologically and cytologically

homogeneous. At least three species (Cirsium carolinianum, C. muticum, C.

discolor) have chromosome numbers of 2n = 20. Extra chromosomes arising

from meiotic irregularities and triploid populations have been reported for C.

muticum (Frankton & Moore, 1963; Ownbey & Olson), which is known to

hybridize with C. discolor (Ownbey, 1951; Bloom). In turn, C. discolor has

been shown to hybri li/.e with altissimum, In = 18 (Ownbey, 1964), the two

not easily distinguished in parts of their ranges (Davidson) and considered to

be conspecific by some authors (e.g., Gray, 1884b; Wiegand & Eames). More

than 98 percent of both pollen and achenes produced by the progeny of the

cross between C. dis< '
, in /"' / mi <i aborted before maturation, yet

rare instances of introgression were reported (Ownbey, 1 964). A similar pattern

was found in the hybrid progeny of the C. muticum x C. disco/or crosses. In

this case, the hybrids produced less than three percent fully formed pollen (vs.

over 90 percent for the parental species), and less than five percent of the

flowers in hybrids produced mature achenes; yet some evidence of introgression

of C. discolor into ('. muticum was reported (Ownbey, 1951).
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On the basis of concepts set forth in an earlier paper (Moore & Frankton,

1962b), Frankton & Moore (1963) considered Cirsium discolor and C. altis-

simum to be slightly more advanced morphologically than C. muticum, because

of the number of pappus setae and the length of the corolla tube relative to

the rest of the corolla. Petrak placed C. discolor and ( altissimum in the series

Altissima and C. muticum alone in the s i arrangement with

which Frankton & Moore (1963) concurred. More recently, these three species,

along with C Engelmaniui Rydb. (('. lerrac-nigrae Shinners) and C caroli-

uanum v i. grouped in the cries \liissnna (Ownbey & Olson).

Cirsium virginianum (L.) Michaux. a species of the Atlantic Coastal Plain

that inhabits savannas, bogs, and wetlands from NewJersey to northern Flor-

ida, is morphologically similar to C carolinianum, a species that occurs in

open woods on dry, sandy soils from southern Ohio to the mountains of North

Carolina, northwestern Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, and east-

ern Texas. Cirsium \ u ginianum h i been reported to have chromosome num-
bers of In = 28 (Ownbey & Olson; Moore & Frankton, 1969) and n = 1

1

(Jones, 1968), while ( carolinianum has been reported as In = 20 (Ownbey
& Olson) and // = 1 1 (Jones, 1970). Ownbey & Olson included C. carolinianum

in series Altissima, but left C. virginianum in series Virginiana where it was
initially placed by Pcirak. Cirsium virginianum was not considered by them
to be closely allied to othei ipecii s of the Southeast, and its relationships to

other North American species were considered to be obscure (Ownbey & Ol-

Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop, is a widespread, pernicious weed that occurs in

fields and wasteplac i w i hi i< i thorn half of Europe and the United States.

It extends south into Iowa (Pammel; Hayden) and Kansas (Barkley) and west

to California, but it only skirts th, m.miIlcih pit () h. s mlicast: northwestern

North Carolina, northern Tennessee, and northwesternmost Arkansas (E. B.

Smith). This species causes considerable losses in agricultural yields (Hayden;

Hodgson, 1958, 1968; U. S. Dep. Agr.), and its control has been 'he subject

of studies ton numi rous to to u ounted for in this treatment (for partial

reviews, see Haggar et al.\ Hodgson, 1968).

The separation o : ium an , was first noted by T. Smith

(1822), who described in detail the morphological differences between what he

considered to be sep i iti m il
:

' and f< m; li
" plants. Correns (1916) more

accurately described the imperfectly dioecious nature of this species and noted

staminate plants bearing seeds of sexual origin. Correns's findings were con-

firmed by Delannay (1977), who showed that the stigmas of staminate plants

arc narrower and more elongated and the stigmatic papillae less well developed

than on carpellate plants. According to Delannay, I he result of these differences

is less retention and germination of pollen on the staminate plants. Both De-

lannay (1977, 1979) and Lloyd & Myall upheld Correns's proposal that dioecy

in Cirsium evolved from gynodioeey. a condition common to many European

species of Cirsium (e.g.. C jnilusirc; Delannay. 1979). While early studies

(Bakker; Correns; Groh; Lloyd & Myall) reported very few occurrences of

"hermaphrodites" or strict dioecy among populations of C arvense, Kay took

into account that populations oi this ,p < i< , differentiate into clones with

pollen-bearing flowers and clones with strictly carpellate ones and found that
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15 percent of the pollen-bearing clones among three populations in southern

Britain were perfect-flowered plants that produced from ten to 65 seeds per

capitulum. Another 1 1 percent were "subhermaphrodites" that produced two

to ten seeds per capitulum. Both "hermaphrodites" and "subhermaphrodites"

had high seed viability, but experiments in self-pollination resulted in low seed

set among the perfect-flowered plants.

Williams studied the germination of achenes of five Cirsium species and

reported that of those studied C '. arvense was 1 he most variable, with the percent

of germination ranging from 13.4 to 24 in four separate studies. Williams also

noted that the achenes of many thistles are commonly parasitized by beetle

larvae, fruit flies (Urophora sp.), and rusts {Puccinia sp.). Guyot & Guillemat

recorded a considerable decrea 1 lit: ' ( arvense seeds over a period

of five years (less than ten percent germination after five years). Kumar & Irvine

reported an increase in germinal i mr; t< in irsium arvense achenes in response

to prechilling. photoperiod (eight hours of light), and higher temperatures (30°C).

Similar results were reported by Amor & Harris in populations found in Vic-

toria, Australia. Allelopathic properties have been attributed to C. arvense by

several authors (Amor & Harris; Bendall; Helgeson & Konzak; Stachion &
Zimdahl).

Cirsium vulgare, a wind-dispersed, monocarpic, tetraploid {In = 68) weed
introduced from Eurasia, is widely established in disturbed areas in much of

North America. Although primarily an insect-pollinated outcrossing plant, self-

pollination or apomixis has been shown to produce viable, if somewhat fewer,

seeds. Achenes produced by cither self-pollinated flowers or apomixis were

significantly heavier than achenes produced by cross-pollinated flowers. In

addition, achenes produced by cross-pollination germinate more slowly, and

fewer seedlings survive then firsl ; ear, than achenes produced by apomixis or

self-pollination (Van Leeuwen, 198 lb). This led Van Leeuwen to propose that

achenes produced by cross-pollination are better dispersed and perhaps better

equipped genetically (i.e., genetically more differentiated) to colonize areas

apart from the parental plants than i e a h nes produced otherwise. Predis-

persal seed predation by birds, mici and insects (particularly Cheilosia grossa

and Epiblema scum/ana) resulted m an average loss of seven percent of the

achenes in populations of C. vulgare. Stem predation by rabbits and stem-

boring insects brought about an average 38 percent loss of flowering heads on

these plants (Van Leeuwen, 1981a, 1983). De Jong & Klinkhammer proposed

a different hypothesis for the effects of microorganisms on the germination of

seeds of C. vulgare.

The range of chromosome numbers from In = 34 to 2/7 = 18 among species

of Cirsium has been proposed to be an aneuploid reduction series brought

about by translocations between non-homologous chromosomes (Frankton &
Moore, 1961; Moore & Frankton, 1 962a; Ownbey & Hsi; Bloom). Intraspecific

s and accessory chromosomes are considered

2, 1963; Moore & Frankton, 1962a; Ownbey
i species have been consistently reported to

; diploids, while species introduced from Europe (C. arvense, C vulgare) are

lown to be polyploids (Bloom). Triploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid species

.11 with multiples of 17 chromosomes) have been noted among Japanese
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species (Aishima, Arano). Taxa from the putative center of origin in Eurasia

have been reported as diploids (2/; 34) or polyploids (Moore & Frankton,

1962a; Ownbey, Raven, & Kyhos; Bloom). Moore & Frankton (1962a) sug-

gested that the European species of Cirsium are on the base level of cytological

evolution, since the} fian al isi chromosome number of 17.

Few investigations have been made of the phenolic compounds of Cirsium

species. The flavonoidi tricin-5-O-glucosidi quercetin- i-O-digalactoside and

quereetm-.CO-iharnnoglueoside were reported as major constituents in C
vense (Wallace). Shelyuto and colleagues (1970, 1972b) isolated apigenin

teolin, apigenin-7-O-glucoside, apigenin-7-O-rhamnoglucosideand 3-0-meth-

ylkaempfcrol from ('. arvense (sec Wagner for review). The flavonoid

cirsimarilin. first found in ('. hrevisivluin. was determined to be a minor

stituent of C. arvense, but was not found in ','. ca'u/e. ('. undulainni.

vulgare (Wallace & Bohm) Hie llavonoids kaempferol-3-O-glucoside,

cetin-3-O-glucoskk |iu i nn > ,il, , .!. ipuj < > dmim o id. u, i

genkwanin-4'-0-glucoside were reported for C. lanceolatum (L.) Hill (Mc-

Gowan & Wallace-). The phenoln icid
|

conn i iffeii ferulii p- h

droxyben/oic, protocatechuic and Mnnlli. were also reported for C. lanceo-

latum (McGowan & V II. i. ) ['am isierol va found in ( texanum, but tests

for alkaloids and s; '«ini i.
1

1" u. I.i< ion ei'.'m jo
, this species (Dom-

M- in i al I i mi nd nit. m». in ,ii. known from C. arvense (Dutta

el al.), and stigmasterol has been reported from < olera> eum (L.)Scop. (Piatak

& Eichmeier). Alkaloids of unknown structure have been found in C. arvense

and in 12 other species of ( 'irsium (Willaman & Schubert; Willaman & Li).

Kill khnoi-.n:

Under tribal references see Bxkmly Hi m n I. i !:..(> o. A > i v\ i no

Brizicky; De Candoi i
<

i ( ' U>,i m io i ist, 1980; Dittrich,

1977; Dominguez et al; Don; Dumortier; Elliott; Goldblatt, 1981, 1984, 1985;

Gray, 1884a, 1884b; Hegi, 1928-1 9,191 i in;Isli i ssing; MacRoberts;
McVaugh; Morton; Muller; Nuttall; Persoon; Radford et al, 1968; Rickett;

aim i

"". U Smith 'mi m 1 > ,"
I "Mi (i ..in l

i
mi I >i i' \gr.; Wagner; and

Ahles. H. E., C. R. Bell, & A. E. Radford. Spee.cs new In the Mora of North or Sc

Carolina. Rhodora 60: 10-32. 195S. [Cirsiuni arvense.]

Airy Shaw, H. K. On Ciniiun hnnvnluimu and ( luneeolatiun (L.) Scop.

Syst. Paris 13: 55-58. 1947.

Aishima, T. Chromosome nnmbeis in [lie tioms ( )r\iitm. I. Hen. Map,. 'I okvo 48: i

ii ' ,(i\\ "i ' V\ lUv w;i i oil . led in I h I, nn ounu i joitli < uohn i
! li

.//imKl .IHill was misapplied by Small ( 14.Vm to Ciisuan vulgare (Savi) Tenore

l 111 li '...nml.i
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2. Carduus Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 820. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 358. 1754.

Biennial [annual or perennial] herbs. Stems to ca. 2 m tall, fibrous, glabrous

to arachnoid-tomentose, spiny winged, wings triangular to palmate, occasion-

ally with an apical spine 1-5 mmlong. Leaves sessile to more often petiolate;

blades lanceolate to oblanceolate, deeply lobed to 2-pinnatisect [subentire], to

ca. 25 cm x 10 cm, the upper surface glabrescent to sparsely [densely] pubes-

cent, occasionally punctate glandular, the abaxial surface glabrous to densely

arachnoid-villous and often glandular, hairs crispate or sinuate, multicellular,

glands capitate or punctate; margins often with an apical spine to 5 mm[ex-

ceeding 10 mm]. Capitula homogamous, discoid, subglobose [globose], 1.5-

2.5 [8] cm wide, sessile or in clusters of 2-4 [10 or more] on narrowly winged

peduncles. Involucre ovoid, bracts imbricate in 5-8 [10] series, linear-lanceolate

to oblanceolate, acme to acuminate, spine tipped or sharply mucronate, spread-

ing or reflexed [adpressed], glabrous to densely pubescent, occasionally mi-

nutely glandular; margins entin .<•; b ous ciliate; outer bracts long-acu-

minate to acute, inner bracts longer than middle, acute [obtuse], shortly

contracted to a spinule, obscurely 1-5 veined, occasionally contracted slightly

below middle. Receptacle densely setose. Flowers perfect, actinomorphic or

zygomorphic. Corolla purple, lavender, [pink or white], tube narrow, throat

short and unequal! 1 id db si iu if con 11 It tx ith 2 sinuses deeper

than the others, lobes linear, elongate (ca. 4-5 mmlong), glabrous or sparsely

glandular. Staminal filaments sparsely to densely pubescent, anthers white,

sagittate, with slender, entire or lacerate basal appendages, apical appendage

acute, small. Styles smooth below a distinct collar of hairs at base of the

relatively short, papillose, scarcely divergent, narrowly truncate to acute

branches. Achenes basifixed, 3-5 mmlong, somewhat compressed, glabrous,

smooth [rugulose when dried] with 5-10 ribs and a distinct annular margin at

apex. Pappus bristles in several rows, connate at base, unequal, inner setae

longer than outer, whue not plumose, smooth to barbellate. Lectotype species:

Carduus nutans L; see Britton & Brown. Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canad. ed. 2. 3:

554. 1913. (Name the ancient Latin one.)— Plumeless thistle.

o- iuisol' l Ji peeies in nciing to Ka/mi ( 1 963, 1964), distributed in Eurasia

and northern Africa. Two introduced and naturalized species occur in the

southeastern United States.

As established b\ Linn us Carduus vas composed ol !3 species several

of which were later placed in Cirsium by Scopoli (1772) (see discussion under

Cirsium). While the strength of the characters used to distinguish these genera

(pappus of smooth or barbellate setae vs. pappus of plumose setae) has been

questioned (Cone 11 & John ton Willis) most workers have treated Cirsium

and Carduus separately. Recently, though, Ahles in Radford et al. included in

Carduus 13 taxa that are considered in this paper to be members of Cirsium.

The 91 species recognized by Ka/mi (1963, 1964) were placed in two sub-

genera (Carduus, \i o i i oi I a/mi) of Eurasian and African distribution.

He later (1964) proposed a third subgenus (Alfredia (Cass.) Kazmi) based on

softhe corolla lobes. I iminal ul imi n is. and pappus. Subgenus Afro-

elimited by hooked corolla lobe apices, glabroi
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tuberculate filaments, and opaque achenes. Afrocarduus is comprised of ca.

2 1 African species that are placed among sections Acaulon Kazmi (7 spp.),

Afrocarduus Kazmi (8 spp.), and Pinnatisquama Kazmi (6 spp.). For subg.

Alfredia, represented by species from Afghanistan, western Pakistan, eastern

Russia, Mongolia, Tibet, and China, Kazmi (1964) proposed sections Alfre-

dia, Pterocaulon, and Apteron but did not give a treatment of species. Moore

& Frankton (1962) reported that sect. Alfredia contains six species distin-

guished by their yellow flowers.

Subgenus Carduus (70 spp.) (Kazmi, 1964) is distinguished by smooth

corolla lobes, villous staminal filaments, and pappus usually of whitish or,

rarely, stramineous bristles. The distribution of this group extends from the

Mediterranean region to northern Europe with several widespread species that

are now encountered in many areas of the United States.

lh< l-. . spu « a, dun o'unih'iuk- 1 and ( nutans L., musk-thistle,

known to occur in the Southeast are members of subg. Carduus. Both belong

to the type section, one of two (Carduus, Leptocephali Reichenb. f.) recog-

nized in the group (Kazmi, 1964; Franco, 1976). Carduus crispus L., a species

sparingly introduced in the United States, and also a member of sect. Carduus,

has not been reported in the Southeast, but eventually may be encountered in

the northern parts of the area along roadsides or in disturbed areas (Johnson,

1974).

Both Carduus nutans and C. acanthoides are widely established in the United

States along roadsides and in pastures and disturbed areas. Hensley observed

that both species thrive in areas of high-calcium limestone deposited at very

shallow depths. Carduus acanthoides does not extend south of a few localized

occurrences in western North Carolina (Radford et al.) and, perhaps, Tennessee,

yet C. nutans has been collected as far south as Georgia, Mississippi, and

Louisiana. Both species are monocarpic, outcrossing (Smyth & Hamrick) bien-

nials that can be differentiated by capitulum and involucre size and the ori-

entation of the capitula (heads nodding in C. nutans vs. upright or erect in C.

acanthoides). Moore & Frankton (1974) recognized three subspecies of C.

nutans in Canada, and Kazmi (1964) added a fourth from northern Europe.

Two subspecies < , \ were described by Kazmi (1964).

Cytological studies have reported chromosome numbers of 2n = 16 (n = 8)

for C. nutans (Poddubnaja-Arnoldi; Gorecka; Love & Love, 1944; Moore &
Frankton, 1962; Devesa; Van Loon & De Jong; Van Loon & Kieft; Van Loon

& Snelders) and In = 22 for C. acanthoides (Gorecka; Love & Love, 1944;

Moore & Frankton, 1962; Poddubnaja-Arnoldi; Van Loon & Kieft). Mehra

and colleagues and Mehra & Remanandan have reported chromosome numbers

of In = 40 (n = 20) for C. nutans with laggards and bridges mildly disturbing

meiosis. The chromosome number for C. crispus has consistently been reported

as In = 18 (Arano; Gorecka; Love & Love, 1944; Poddubnaja-Arnoldi; Pro-

batova & Sokolovskaya; Rostovtseva).

Moore & Frankton ( 1962) : uggested i lias, chromosome number of 8 or 11

for the genus. The lower numbers were thought to result from reduction brought

about by fragmentation and fusion. Polyploids appear to be rare in Carduus,

with 2/7 = 54 first reported foi • luiflorus I ni I \
vcnocephalus L. by
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Moore & Frankton (1962). They speculated that these species are hexaploids

of the base number 9 formed by hybridization between a diploid and a tet-

raploid species followed by doubling of the chromosome number of the hybrid.

Hybridization is commonly reported in Carduus (Arenes, 1949; Briquet,

1931;Devesa; Kazmi, 1964; McCarty; Moore & Mulligan, 1956). Kazmi (1964)

listed crosses between C. acanthoides and 14 other species and between C.

nutans and four others.

Moore & Mulligan (
' >9) ui« \ ol !

;

,bndi ation between C. nutans and

C. acanthoides (= C. x orthocephalus Wallr.) showed that several morpholog-

ically intermediate plants had chromosome numbers (In = 17, 18, 19, 21)

intermediate between those of the parental species. They also noted a strong

correlation between morphology and chromosome number (i.e., the more closely

a hybrid approached the morphology of one of the parental types the more

likely it was to have a chromosome number either close to or the same as that

parent). A few hybrid plants had chromosome numbers of In = 16, but the

majority of the hybrids had chromosome numbers of In = 22, which led Moore
& Mulligan to hypothesize that backcrossing to both parents had occurred to

produce the chromosome numbers of the parental stock. Of the carpellate

in ni smiI i iK i liiniio lumbci <>l 2/7 = 22. 23 of the 24 hybrid

progeny examined had In = 22.

Wagner reported the alkaloids acanthoine and acanthoidine for Carduus

acanthoides and referred readers to Bohlmann et al. for a list of polyacetylenes.

No sesquiterpene lactones were noted by Seaman for Carduus, but Abdel-

Salam isolated an unusual triti i n ri< i i- i from < getulus Pomel. Amer and

colleagues' report of flavonoids from C pycnocephalus appears to be one of

hi fi w reports of flavonoids isolated from Carduus.

There are no economically important members of this group.
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& B. KiEFr. //;: Chromosome number reports LXVIII. Taxon 29: 538-54

&H.C M.Smidik /, [OPB chromosome number reports LXV. Taxon :

632-634. 1979. [C nutans, 2n = 16.]

3. Silybum Adanson, Fam. PI. 2: 1 Id. 605. 1763, nom. cons.

Annual or biennial herbs. Stems 20-1 50 cm tall, simple or sparingly branched,

robust, glabrous or slightly tomentose, lacking wings. Leaves near base of stem

petiolate, upper caulim leaves i ile ind turiculati cla
|

ing; blades to 80 cm
long and nearly 40 cm wide, broadly lanceolate to oblanceolate, lower leaves

deeply but irregularly lobed, upper leaves entire or shallowly lobed, white

veined or variegated, glabrescenl to puberulent; margins spiny. Capitula 3-6

m '\i«l. ii. n,> ins. Ii-c nd >litar\ at the ends of branches. Involucre

hemispheric to ovoid; bracts imbricate, multiseriate, the outer ones with a

broad, firm, spinulose-ciliate ba idaci iceous, subfoliose, strongly re-

flexed, spine-tipped and basall) spine-margined appendage, inner bracts lan-

ceolate, erect and unappendaged. Receptacle flat to slightly convex, densely

bristly. Flowers perfect. Corolla slightly zygomorphic, purplish; tube narrow,

elongate, glabrous iberul n dun ihori abruptly expanded, unequally

divided by the sinuses of the long, linear, acute lobes. Staminal filaments

glabrous, connate b< km ambers Jiortly tailed at base, apical appendage firm,

triangular, glabrous. Style smooth below a distinct collar of hairs at base of the

elongate, papillose, connate branches. Achenes basifixed, obovoid-oblong, 6-

7 mmlong, somewhat compressed, glabrous, black or brown with lighter streaks,

with a distinct annular rim subtending the pappus. Pappus in several series,

outer setae white, minutely barbellate, innermost bristles considerably shorter,

capillaceous, basally connate and deciduous as unit. Base chromosome number
17. Type species: ( / \ \ manus 1 iilyhum Marianum (L.) Gaertner,

type cons. (Name the Latin one for the milk-thistle, from the Greek name
sillybos or silybon.)— Milk-thistle.
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A genus of two species, Silybum Mcmamtm{Mariana Mariana (L.) Hill)

and S. eburneum Coss. & Dur., both native to the Mediterranean area, the

former now widespread in North and South America. Silybum Marianum,

milk-thistle, 2n = 34, is naturalized locally in many parts of the United States,

particularly in drier waste areas, along roadsides, and in disturbed pastures. In

the Southeast it is rare and may be little more than a waif locally escaped from

cultivation. Small (1933) reported it south to Alabama; Cory listed it west to

Texas; yet it was not treated by either Correll & Johnston or Barkley). Johnson

(1978) recorded it from Goochland County, Virginia; Thieret (1968) reported

it as new to Louisiana, and E. B. Smith (1988) noted it as a local escape from

cultivation in three widely separated localities in Arkansas. This species has

become a commonand troublesome weed in the pampas of Argentina (Mab-

berly) and in areas with a Mediterranean climate along the Pacific coast of

North America (Howell, Mun ) when i seed v- •
i RhinocyUus conicus,

(H n k- s / a J I' ' ha b n. released lo con r< I n

Silybum Marian i arduus by Linnaeus and

was initially given generic statu' I Hill Shortly afterward Adanson

proposed the now conserved name Silybum for the same taxon. Cassini grouped

Silybum with Alfredia Cass. (= Carduus subgenus Alfredia (Cass.) Kazmi) and

Echenais Cass, (treated as (, K Bentham) as an

unspecified division of the Carduinae. Lessing placed Silybum with Tyrimnus

Cass, and Galactites Moench in an unranked division, Silybeae, of the subtribe

Carduinae, on the basis of their monadelphous filaments, multiseriate pappus,

and compressed, glabrous achei h im i ei a were recognized as subtribe

Silybeae by De Candolle. A detailed study of seed anatomy and morphology

led Dittrich (1970, 1977) to gu ii|- 'ylu in ru il \ih Carduus Cirsium,

and Modestia Charadze & Tamamshiam. i lactitei and Tyrimnus were

aligned with Picnomon Adanson and Jurinea Cass.

i/ybum is distinguished from ;
< "m, and Modestia by its simple

or barbellate (not plumose) pappus bi Lstle: I from 7 yrimnus and Car-

duus in its uniseriate pappus and motile-, aulin that are markedly

different from the reduced leas." thai ;ubtend individual heads. In addition,

Silybum is distinguished from other genera of Cardueae of the Southeast by

its connate staminal filaments.

Chromosome counts of In = 34 have been reported for Silybum Marianum

(Goldblatt, 1981;H( • :& h I u q) Moore &Frankton ( 1962) found

that the chromosomes of Silybum are son i. i m those of Cirsium

but are similar in width and appearance. They also noted that the thickness of

the chromosomes and the total amount of chromatin in the nucleus are similar

in species of Silybum, Carduus, Cirsium, Cnicus, and Onopordum.

Wagner reported that flavanones and ILo onol wei e: meted to Silybum,

Centaurea, and Carthamus. Both species of Silybum were noted as exceptional

for their production of flavonolignans, compounds known from only one other

genus, Hydnocarpus (Flacourtiaccac). Flavonoids isolated from Silybum in-

clude silybin, silydianin - ilyi Im tin and ilym trin ( gnei el al, 1971; Wag-

ner, 1977; Cappelletti & Camato, 1983, 1984; Belikov, 1985; Hassan, 1985).

The antihepatotoxic activity of the flavonolignans has been of considerable
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interest for medicinal purposes (Hahn et al. ; Sharma & Singh; Schrall & Becker;

Fiebig & Wagner; Hikino et al.; Wagner, 1986). Mabberley noted that the

antihepatotoxic qualities of S. Marianum have been known since the time of

Dioscorides and thai the} are now known to work as effective antidotes for

Amanita poisoning, since they are able to displace phalloidin from membrane
receptors. In addition, the alkaloids tyramine and histamine have been isolated

from Silybum (see Wagner. 14 77. lor references).
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4. Onopordum Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 827. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 359. 1754.

Biennial herbs. Stems stout [very short], fistulose, much branched, spiny

winged, densely tomentose, rarely glandular. Leaves near base of stem petiolate,

middle to upper cauline lea\c i n- unculatc. clasping; blades lan-

ceolate to oblanceolate, toothed to pinnatifid h in tati - t] iabrescenttoarach-

noid-tomentose; margins spiny. Capitula homogamous, discoid, terminal or

axillary, solitary to corymbosely arranged, peduncles usually prickly winged.
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Involucre hemispherical to globose [glabresccnt or] arachnoid-tomentose; bracts

imbricate in several series, narrowly lanceolate [oblanceolate], coriaceous, spine

tipped, the margins scabrous; outer bracts commonly triangular, erect to re-

curved, adpressed to ki\; inner bracts narrowly lanceolate, glabrescent. Recep-

tacle flat to slightly convex, glabrous, fleshy, alveolate with short, basally fused

scales along the margins of the pits, bul never densely bristly. Flowers perfect,

homogamous, actinomorphic to slightly zygomorphic. Corollas lilac to pur-

plish, glabrous or with scattered sessile glands; tube slender, elongate, throat

short, slightly expanded, actinomorphic or saccate and unequally divided by

the sinuses of the linear, elongate lobes. Staminal filaments glabrous, attached

at base of corolla throat; anthers sagittate, with narrow, acuminate, apical

appendages often extending beyond corolla lobes. Style smooth or rugose below

a distinct collar of hairs at base of the papillate, connate to slightly divergent

b cl s \chenes basifixed, 4-5 mmlong, tetragonal, commonly laterally

compressed, brown, rugulose, glabrous. P Lstl lultiseriate, unequal,

capillary or barbcllatc [plumose], often flattened, basally connate, deciduous

as unit. Base chromosome number 17. Lectotype species: Onopordum Acan-

thium L.; see Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada 3: 556. 1913; also,

Hitchcock & Green. Norn. Prop. Brit. Bot. 179. 1929; Jackson, Index Linn.

Herb. 109. 1912. (Name I.atmi/ed from the ancient Greek name of the plant,

Onopordon, from onos, donkey, and, pordc, flatulence. Pliny stated that it

caused flatulence in donkeys.) —Scotch thistle, cotton thistle.

A genus of about 40 species of Mediterranean Europe and Western Asia.

Onopordum Acanthium is naturalized in various parts of the world. Onopordum
is distinguished from other thistles by the absence of bristles or paleae on the

receptacle. The genus appears to be closely related to the large genus Cousinia

Cass, and more remotely to Juritwu Cass, and Saussurca DC. Onopordum
. Icant/iium is often found escaped from cultivation, established along roadsides,

in dry, waste areas, and in disturbed pastures. It is the only species of this

genus reported from the Southeast (Small, 1933; Cronquist, 1980), but it docs

not appear in the Floro c/7//c ( 'mo/mas (Radford, el ul.)- McGregor reported

O. Acanthium as a serious weed of infrequent, localized occurrence and often

found in feedlots; Johnson (1974) noted only two collections from Virginia.

Among Onopordum species, it can be distinguished by its large seeds and
numerous slender, reflexed, i i ilui libra n wide at the base).

Nearly 100 years i\c passed smce il i treatment of the

genus was published by Rouy, who recognized 24 species in three sections

(Acaulia Rouy, Erecta Rouy, Rejlexa Rouy) based on characters of habit,

involucral bracts ... .
-

i I- u placed I canthium in sect.

Rejlexa (now Onopordum), which was characterized by erect, winged stems,

recurved involucral bracts, and scabrous or semi-plumose pappus bristles.

Franco established the monotypic subgenus Acaulon and recognized four

sections (Onopordum, Erecta, Echinata Franco, Recurvata Franco) under

subg. Onopordum. The monotypic sect. Onopordum was differentiated by its

lanate or tomentose pubescence of unicellular hairs; lack of reticulate veins on
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the lower side of the leaves; linear-subulate, erecto-patent involucral bracis

shorter than the flowers; eglandular corolla lobes; and scabrid pappus hairs.

A base chromosome number of 1 7 was indicated by Moore & Frankton's

(1962) report of the chromosome number 2n = 34 for O. Acanthium (see also

Poddubnaja-Arnoldi and Morton, among others), O. illyricum L., and O. Sib-

thorpianum Boiss. & Heldr. All subsequent chromosome counts for species of

Onopordum have been In = 34 or n = 17 (see Moore, 1973; Goldblatt, 1981,

1984, 1985, for references). Moore & Frankton (1962) noted that the chro-

mosome number and morphology of Onopordum are indistinguishable from

those of Cirsium.

Relatively few phytochemical studies have been undertaken on Onopordum.

The phenolic compound cynarin was reported from O. illyricum, and the al-

kaloids choline and stachydrine were reported from O. Acanthium (see W ignei

for references). The sesquiterpene lactone onopordopicrin has been isolated

from O. Acanthium, < leptolepi i O. tawn'cwraWilld.,andtwocostunolide

and melitensin sesquiterpene lactones were reported from O. leptolepis DC.

(see Seaman for re fe n m > ;) 1 u taiyan et al. have isolated onopordopicrin and

two related esters, eudesmanolides, and eudesmane derivatives from O. car-

manicum (Bornm.) Bornm. Rustaiyan et al. reported that the 15-hydroxyl

germacranolide with an 8-alpha-acyloxy group isolated from O. carmanicum

is known from Jurinea (Hermout & Sorm) and that similar sesquiterpene

lactones have been reported froi i u urea I tiw i rid Cnicus species, as

well as from Dicoma Cass., of the Mutisieae.
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1662. 1986.

5. Arctium Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 816. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 357. 1754.

Biennial herbs. Stems erect, striate, branching, glabrous to less often arach-

noid-hairy; taproots stout, elongate. Leaves petiolate, petioles solid or fistulose;

blades ovate to ovati < Ion obtu : to cordate based, the upper surface with

scattered sessile glands, the lower surface commonly arachnoid-hairy and glan-

dular, the glands numerous, sessile; blade margins entire to serrate or rarely

laciniate, often remotely d< ntate ( apitula homogamous, discoid, ca. 2-5 cm
wide, borne in several- to m n\ h< id I rao ne: ori nies. Involucre subglo-

bose, green [rarely purple], glabrous [or with arachnoid indumentum], bracts

multiseriate, imbricate, narrowly lanceolate, subequal, coriaceous, basally ap-

pressed and slightly keeled, apices subulate, inwardly hooked, and on the outer

bracts strongl> relli .d 1^ <

. pi u l< '"
' ^'ih inmm r •. hi te, subulate, sca-

brous scales. Flowers perfect, actinomorphic, corollas lavender to purple (rarely

white), glabrous, tube narrow, equal to or slightly longer than the slightly

expanded throat ai ul icu -mate, elongate, glabrous lobes. Staminal

filaments glabrous, anthers stramineous, sagittate, apical appendages with mu-
cronate tips. Style slightly iwollen ai base, smooth below an indistinct collar

of hairs found at the base of papillate, cuneate branches. Achencs basally

attached, 4-7 mmlong, oblong, somewhat compressed, apically truncate, com-
monly rugose, glabrous, many nerved, light to dark brown, often mottled.

Pappus bristles nun- i n am [u ] relative! hort(i ' mmlong), barbellate,

individually and readily deciduous. I i ( roi *> rs spkies: Arctium Lappa L.; see

Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada 3: 547. 1913; also see Hitchcock

& Green, Norn. Prop. Brit. Bot. 179. 1929. (Name from Greek, arction, a plant

name from arctos, a bear, because of the rough involucre; cf. Munz.)— Burdock.

A Eurasian genus of about ten species, some of which are widely naturalized

in southern Europe and Asia vlinot hina(?), Japan, and North America.

Three introduced species, ,1. Lappa L., great burdock; A. minus (Hill) Bernh.,

commonburdock; and A. tomentosum Miller, woolly burdock, are known from

the southeastern United States.

Perring recognized five species m Furope and, in the following quote, clearly

stated the difficuliu , unitci I m iln i mom f'tht en us. "Specific limits

within this genus cannot beclearlj defined, each species showing great variation

in hairiness of leaves and capitula, length of peduncles and colour of capitula

and florets. All taxa are interfertile and although they are normally autogamous,

outbreeding sometim u rhi las icsulted in innumerable intermediates

which are fully fertile and breed true from seed."

Four species (Arctium Lappa, A. ncmorosum Lejeunc & Courtois, A. to-
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mentosum, and A. minus) based on characteristics of the achenes, corollas,

involucral bracts, leaves and arrangement of the inflorescence were recognized

by Fernald & Wiegand, but they were uncertain of the role hybridization had

played among the taxa found in America. Arenes (1 950) recognized four species

{A. Lappa, A. minus, A. tomentosum, and A. Chabertii) and two sections,

Eglandulosa (i.e., Arctium including A. Lappa and A. minus) and Glandulosa.

Each species was subdivided into various taxa. In addition, Arenes (1950)

recognized nine interspecific hybrids involving I. Lappa or A. minus, two of

which (A. x mixtum Nym.. 1. nothum ( R uhm.) Weiss) were said to occur in

North America (Moore & Frankton, 1974; Gross d a!.). The division between

glandular and eglandular taxa set forth by Arenes was considered to be a

seemingly natural separation by Moore & Frankton. Cronquist (1980) notes

The three species in the South* ist are found in w; te p] cc s, along roadsides

and streambanks, and in overgrazed pasture i VsGrosse i
noted, the biennial

habit of these species confines hem 1 i
not cultivated or otherwise dis-

turbed on an annual basis. Wiegand & Eames found that A. minus and A.

Lappa are common in both rich soil and i -
.

• ,/ reported a strong

overlap in distribution between I minus and 1. Lappa in their study area. All

three are commonin the Northeast, but only [. minus occurs with any regularity

south of the Carolinas. Throughout its range in the Southeast it is more likely

to be found in the mountains than in the Piedmont.

Mulligan & Kevan described U tiun ninu I
.in autogamous biennial weed

that is frequently visited b\ in cti I pil he lack of any noticeable odor.

These findings corroborated the work of Mulligan & Findlay, who noted that

A. minus set viable seed even when covered with a "pollination bag." Gross

& Werner reported that I minus, which reproduces only by seed, will not

flower in the second year if conditions arc poor. Gross & Werner also deter-

mined that the probability s ol • rosette's flowering in a given year are linked

to rosette size, but that rosette size is not linked to age. Total achene (hence

seed) production was shown to be correlated with either rosette size or the

height of the flowering stem, yet differences in total fruit production were shown

to be a function of the number of capitula on a plant. No relationship was

Werner).

Hawthorn & Hayne discovered dial the mean number of fruits per plant in

A. minus (13,400) was significantly greater than in A. Lappa (8200), as were

the mean numbers of heads per plant (338 versus 112, respectively). Predis-

persal seed predatior \>\ if hum h id >| i i M < <n i lappella accounted

for the loss of 28 to 7 1 percent of the achenes of. I. minus but only 15.5 percent

of those of A. Lappa. Hawthorn & Hayne also found that only about one fifth

of the heads of A. maw w \ U In > m i cared to 62 percent

ofthe heads of .1. /-'//»/'< !hi,pu Iliui-n i
i ith the observation

that very few achenes are dispersed from heads of A. minus because ofthe

contraction ofthe involucre led Hawthorn & Hayne to conclude that A. Lappa

is more efficient than A. nanus in seed dispersal.

Rollo el al. observed four biotypes of Arctium presenl in their study popu-
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lations. These biotypcs, including the two parental species (A. minus and A.

Lappa), were differentiated on the basis of size of capitula, length of peduncles,

stem color, involucral characters, degree of insect herbivory, and allometric

measurements. Tin bund • i icse biol . i A

"scenario" involving differential insect predation, hybrid inferiority, and dif-

ferential dispersal was suggested to explain the dynamics of burdock popula-

tions. In accord with the study by Hawthorn & Haync, Rollo et al. noted that

the capitula of A. minus remain tightly closed allowing few achenes to fall out,

while the capitula of A. Lappa open widely, allowing many achenes to fall

In n ;iili il i p; i in p| mi In iddiii >ii ! »llo observ ih.ii i :/',/" i

more likely to colonize new, disturbed habitats than is A. Lappa, suggesting

that this was due to the tightly closed capitula of A. minus that are not so

readily deciduous as those of I. Lappa. They concluded that the capitula of

A. minus are more suited to dispersal by animals to which they are readily

attached by their hooked involucral bracts. Noting common burdock's ex-

tremely high seed mortality from the moth Metzneria lappella, Rollo et al.

characterized A. minus as a fugitive species that depends on long-distance

On the basis of counts of// 18 (Nnkajima). 2/; 36 ( I arnavschi) and 2n
= 32 (Sugiura) for A. Lappa: 2u = 36 (Love & Low, 1

( M4; Tarnavschi) for A.

nemorosum; In = 36 (Tarnavschi) and In = 32 (Wulflf) for A. minus; and In
= 36 for A. tomcntosum (Poddubnaja-Arnoldi; Tarnavschi), Love & Love

(1961) considered Arctium to have a basic chromosome number of nine. Mul-

ligan has since reported 2// 36 lor A. minus.

Despite many claims of h\ bin i
•

i species ol Irctium (Arenes,

1950; Moore & Frankton. 1 974; Wcigand & Lames), only one study has directly

addressed this subject. Rollo et al. studied the allometric and electrophoretic

variation between four biotypes representing two parental types (A. minus, A.

Lappa) and two putative hybrids. They concluded that three of the four biotypes

could be clearly distinguished by allomeiiie measurements. Electrophoretic

patterns showed unique isozymes in both parental biotypes which also differed

from one another to the greatest extent allometrically. The putative hybrid

biotypes were found to shaa various iso \ in In in I In i
j

i iiial i p

thus supporting the hypothesis that these biotypes were hybrids.

The sesquiterpene lacuna rctiopicrin \va: found in Irctium minus, A. Lap-

pa. A. nemorosum. and A. tomcntosum and onopordopicrin was isolated from

.1. minus (see Seaman for sources). In addition, the triterpenes /3-eudesmol,

arctiol. erernophilene pelsitolonc, and fucinanolide were reported for A Lappa

(see Wagner, 1977, for sources). Wagner (1977) reported the flavonoids iso-

quercitin. astragal.

n

O-arabinoside, quercimeritrin, rutin, and

kaempferol 3-O-rhamnoglucoside from A. minus. Alkaloids of unknown struc-

ture have also been reported for ! Lappa and three other unnamed species of

Arctium (Wagner, 1977).

Someof the many economic uses of Arctium that have been well documented

by Moore & Frankton (1974) include root extracts used as laxatives, diuretics,

sudorifics, blood pu Eiei lai i is well as constituents in "wood
tea" and as an em I ubstitute (Hegi, 1929; Youngken, 1948).
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Moore & Frankton also cited Rousseau & Raymond's report that the young

leaves and dried roots were eaten by the American Indians until fairly recently,

and Yanovsky's record that A. Lappa was eaten as greens and the roots were

cooked for soup and dried and stored for winter food. Arctium Lappa is cul-

tivated for its edible roots (gobo) in Japan, and the young leaves are used in

salads in both Japan and Scandinavia (Mabberley). The hooked involucral

bracts of Arctium were the inspiration for the now widely used "Velcro" fabric

Under tribal references see Cronquist, 1980; Dittrich, 1970, 1977; Gaertner;

Goldblatt, 1981, 1984, 1985;Hegi, 1928-29, 1987; Johnson, 1975;Lavialle; Lessing;

Linnaeus; Love & Love, 1944, 1961; Mabberley; Moore & Frankton, 1974;

Poddubnaja-Arnoldi; Radford et al\ Rickett; Seaman; Shishkjn & Bobrov; Small,

1933; Wagner, 1977; and Weigand & Eames.
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Subtribe Centaureinae Dumortier, Fl. Belg. Prodr. 72. 1827.

6. Centaurea Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 2: 909. 1753; Gen. PI. cd. 5. 389. 1754.

Annual to perennial herbs [rarely dwarf shrubs with spiny branches or larger

evergreen shrubs]. Stems tomcnlosc or scabrous to hirsute with multicellular

hairs, rarely glabn i m onh with sessile glands. Leaves sessile to (less

often) petiolate, alternate or all basal; blades narrowly lanceolate to ovate, entire

to pinnatifid; margins scarceh or not ai all prickb. ( apitula heterogamous,

discoid or falsely radiate, hemispherical to subglobose, terminal or axillary,

commonly solilan >i in loos* rvmos< clusu-i subs, .sih ,o long pedunculate.

Involucre ovoid, subglobose [nearly cylindrical, oblong or fusiform], commonly

contracted apically, bracts imbricate in several series, often striate, glabrous to

! i In i
i in. upp i i ii u .nniionl with an orbicular,

nangulai sc; riou or h ilii en se to pectinate appendage, or

occasionally the appendage absent and the apical margin merely pectinate or

lacerate. Receptacle flat to slightly convex, with numerous smooth, white bris-

tles. Florets perfect m i nl Has lavender, blue, yellow, or white; marginal

florets sterile [perfect], occasionally with an irregularly expanded, falsely radiate

corolla; inner florets perfect, discoid, actinomorphic, tube often elongate, slen-

der, throat expanded, lobes long, linear to lanceolate. Staminal filaments gla-

brous; anthers stramineous oi commonly the same color as corolla, tailed at

base, though often shortly, the apical appendagi narrow acute. Styles smooth
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below a distinct collar of hairs at base of the short, slightly divergent, narrowly

truncate to acute, papillate branches. Achenes obliquely or laterally attached

to receptacle, oblong or ovoid, compressed or obtusely 4-angled, seldom evi-

dently nerved, glabrous at maturity. Pappus of several series of unequal sca-

brous or barbellate [plumose] bristles or narrow scales, often much reduced,

or absent. Lectotype spec its f
i t Britton & Brown,

Illus. Fl. No. U. S. Canada, ed. 2. 3: 556. 1913; also, R. McVaugh, Fl. Novo-
Galiciana, 209. 1982. (Name from Greek, of the centaurs, who were said to

have used it in healing.) —Knapweed, star-thistle.

A genus first proposed by Linnaeus for 50 species, Centaurea currently is

comprised of some 450 (Mabberley) to 600 species (Holub, 1972a; Wagenitz,

1985a). Various members of this genus have become widespread throughout

the world, but species diversity is concentrated in the Mediterranean and Near
Eastern regions. Dostal (1976) in< lu l d I pecies in his treatment of Cen-
taurea for the Flora uropa <>

i I
mm lecognized 172 in the Flora of

Turkey (1975) and 89 in Flora Iranica (1980). Wagenitz (1985a) indicated that

260 species in 38 sections are known from Southwest Asia, with the greatest

numbers in southern and eastern Turkey and adjacent Iran and Iraq. In this

area, there are several widespread species, as well as 201 endemics, many of

which occupy restricted areas. The large number of endemics and the coherent

distribution of most groups (often delimited as subgenera, sections or, in some
cases, genera) led Wagenitz (1985a) to conclude that speciation has occurred

in relatively recent I mes an i / / ;itu. Further, Wagenitz believed that the

diversity of the group can only be understood by taking into account the

capitulum which, according to both Wagenitz and Burtt, functions as a single

flower and its fruit might in other families. To illustrate this point, Wagenitz

noted the wide range in the number of flowers per capitulum in different species

(4 or 5 in C. virgata Lam. to over 200 in C. macrocephala (Muss.) Puschk. ex

Willd.), as well as several forms of dispersal: a well-developed pappus as a

means of wind dispersal (anemochory); small, deciduous capitula with hooked
appendages suited for animal dispersal of whole capitula (epizoochory); and
an elaisome that mediates dispersal by ants (myrmecochory). (See also Dittrich,

1968a, b.)

Only two species are indigenous in the United States: ( 'entaurea americana

Nutt., which enters the Southeast in western and southwestern Arkansas (E.

B. Smith, 1988) and western Louisiana, and C. Rothrockii Greenman, a species

of the Great Plains. However, nearly r m ither species have become estab-

lished in parts of the United States, some as pernicious weeds.

Species of Centaurea in the southeastern United States are most often found

in disturbed fields, waste places, and along roadsides. Cronquist (1980) recog-

nized eight species in the Southeast, but se> ei al ta La I dubia Suter., C nigra

L.,C.JaceaL.,C.Calcitrapa] Ithathi ti itedoccui ii il ill, only sporadically

along the northern boundaries of this region. Three of these species (C. dubia,

C Jacea, C. nigra) are perennials that are widespread in the Northeast. They
are distinguished from other taxa of < \taw a in the Southeast and from each

other by leaf characters and subtle distinction, of tb in> olucral bract append-

ages (Cronquist, 1980, among others).
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The dubious occurrence of various taxa is reflected in Johnson's inclusion

(see distribution maps in Harvill et al.) ofC. Calatrapa, C. duhia, C. nigrescens

Willd., and C. y-pratensis Thuill. (C Jacea x C. n/'gra), which are not treated

by Ahles in Radford et al. Small (1933) considered only C. solstitialis L., C.

melitensis L., and ( ( ,.</'",'//',< u> he naturalized and ( . Cyanus L. to have

escaped from cultivation in the Southeast.

,/,;/// / < \anu\ {> ' I 1< i huiton oi cornflower, is a widely cultivated

winter annual that is periodically found to be well established in fields and

waste places and along roads. It is distinguished by its narrow, nearly linear

leaves and heads with an outer series of elongate, zygomorphic flowers, the

corollas of which arc usually bright blue (or occasionally pink or white).

Centaurea maculosa Lam., spoiled knapweed, a short-lived perennial that

has become one of the most serious weeds of western rangelands (Boggs &
Story), is commonly encountered in old fields and pastures and along roadsides

in the Southeast. Although similar to C. ( 'yanus in having an outer series of

elongate, expanded florets, C. maculosa differs in its pinnatifid leaves and

lavender flowers.

As noted by Cronquist (19N0), ( melitensis, a yellow-flowered European

species similar in many respects to ( \ solstitialis (also yellow flowered), is found

only occasionally in Si nth <
: rolina and Georgia. Centaurea solstitialis, a wide-

spread and pernicious weed in et estei tai not well established

in the Southeast. Centaurea Calatrapa, another uncommon introduction to

this region, can be differentiated ft >m I wl titiah s by its purple florets, wingless

stems, and epappose achenes. Both of these species are readily differentiated

from others of Centaurea by their strongly spiny nnoliicral bracts.

Centaurea americana, an annual plant common in grasslands in the Great

Plains and most readily distinguished by its large, unarmed heads and well-

developed pappus. .i . i

l
- least along the eastern border of its range

which extends from [ I. si nri si nthward through western Arkansas and the

border of Louisiana with Texas, as noted above.

From the time of Cassini to the present, the question ofgeneric boundaries

in the subtribe Centaureinae and related subgeneric groupings within Centaurea

sensu lato has generated considerable controversy. The rather lengthy account

that follows outlines a part of the difficult) and complexity of the group.

Early in his serial publications on the Compositae in the Dictionnaire des

Sciences Naturelles, Cassini (1817) recognized the tribes Cardueae (as "Car-

duacees") and Centaureeae (as "Centauriees"), both names invalidly published,

to which he attributed 1 7 and 1 1 genera, respectively. Later ( 1 8 1 9), he validated

these and other tribes with Latin names. By 1830, when he completed his

treatment for publication, Cassini had come to recognize in the Centaureeae

4 1 genera, nearly 30 of which he described himself. He aligned the Centaureeae

with the Cardueae and Carlineae, but considered the possibility of recognizing

the Cardueae and Centaureeae as subtribes of a single tribe, Cardueae. Initially,

Cassini had differentiated Centaureeae from Cardueae by characteristics of the

anther appendages (apically fused and cun ed, not straight as in the Cardueae),

achene, and pappus. He noted that while both the Centaureeae and Cardueae

have laterally compressed, obovate achenes with four more or less pronounced
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sides or ribs, the basal areole ("l'areole basilaire") or point of attachment of

the achene of the Cardueae is sessile, broad ("large"): smooth ("plane"), curved

("arrondie"), slightly oblique ("un peu oblique-anterieure"), and lacking a rim

or margin. The Centaureeae, on the other hand, were reported to have sessile,

very oblique basal areoles strongly adherent to the receptacle ("la substance

du clinanthe") and situated in a broad, diamond-shaped notch with curvilinear

sides ("une large echancrure en losangc, a bords curvilignes").

As Cassini observed, the pappus of the Centaureeae is considered to be double

or two ranked. The outer rank is comprised of several series of imbricate

squamellae, the outermost of which are extremely short, flattened, obtuse, and

barbellate. There is a gradual transition from the outer squamellae to an inner

series of longer, cylindrical, bristle-like setae. A single series of very short,

membranaceous, truncate squamellae constitutes the innermost rank of the

double pappus. The pappus of the Cardueae is comprised of numerous series

of unequal barbellate setae; the outermost series is composed of very short,

filiform bristles, while the inner series is of barbellate setae flattened at the

base, triangular ("triquetres") in the mid part, and filiform near the apex. In

later descriptions, Cassini (1830) noted the outwardly curved corollas and outer

series of sterile flowers in the Centaureeae (absent in the Cardueae) and the

unique zygomorphic nature of the corollas in the Cardueae as differentiating

characters. These distinctions, which have been the foundation for many sub-

sequent classifications, were used by Dittrich (1977).

Lessing placed in synonymy under Centaurea nearly 30 genera that Cassini

had described. Until recently, Lessing's concept of the tribe and of Centaurea

has been followed by most workers.

Spach's tribal arrangement, patterned on Cassini's, included many of the

characters Cassini used to delimit the tribes. Spach's proposed classification of

Centaurea included 27 subgenera si? ol v bd< h (( hartolepis Cass,., JaceaMtiler,

Cyanus (Miller) Pers., Lopholonta ' ass f/^-niciioccniron (ass., Calcitrapa

(Heist ex Fabr.) Pers.) he treated in detail. Although he utilized suites of char-

acters from the flowering capitula in his descriptions, differences in the invo-

lucral bracts were stressed in his segregation of these six taxa.

Bcntham followed Lessing's tribal treatment in many respects but returned

the Arctoteae and Calenduleac to tribal status. The subtribe Centaureinae

comprised ten genera in Bentham's treatment. Centaurea was divided into 22

scries ("vix Sectiones") most of which were based on Cassini's genera.

The first infrageneric treatment for Centaurea was put forth by A. P. de

Candolle in the third edition of Lamarck & De Candolle's Flore Francaise

(1805). Six sections were proposed by De Candolle (see Brizicky) as reductions

of Jussieu's generic concepts: Centaurea (involucral bracts entire, foliaceous,

not spinose), Rhaponticum (Ludwig) DC. (involucral scales scarious, not ciliate

orspinose), Cvanus [Mill r, I > (m »Iu« , il ,1 il iot spinose), Seridia

(Juss.) DC. (involucral scales terminated with numerous prickles disposed like

fingers of the hand), Calcitrapa (Heist, ex Fabr.) DC. (involucral scales ter-

minated by one spine that is laterally divided towards the base), and Crocodylium

(Hill) DC. (involucral scales terminated by a simple spine).

Shortly afterward, Persoon (1807) proposed ten subgenera for Centaurea
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(Amberboa Pers., Phrygia Pers., Cyanus (Miller) Pers., Jacea (Miller) Pers.,

Stoebe(L.) Pers.. ( alcitrapa (Heist ex I abi ) Pei V ridia (Jus: ) h r: .
>,

codvlium (Mill) Pers., Verutum Pers., and Crupina Pers.) based primarily on

lar to those used by De Candolle in his s :< I [i >n; 1

ii id. . i ill ii « i! .ii i Inn In' 1 In: riesol n in 1< s lor C'uvior"; '>/< //V>// tai

des Sciences Nalurelles, George Don (1830) put forth a classification with six

sections, including five of those proposed by De Candolle {Centaurea, Cyanus,

Calciirapa, Seridia ocodyl I
Don described the section Crupina (invo-

h" i il < 'I niitv) -• H . ml seed »ir lor in »sl ol Hit othci ,ecti< ns im Snd< <\

De Candolle's treatment m m i
I S

3
"? ) divided Centaurea into

five series and 31 sections. Article 33.4 of the International Code of Botanical

Nomenclature rules that De Candolle's sections and series were invalidly pub-

lished because of their inverted order (i.e., sections as subdivisions of series).

As with his earlier sectional treatmenl (sei ibo e) Di ( andolle relied on

characters of the involucre to differentiate his series, but expanded his delim-

itation of sections to include characteristics ol the involucre, flowers, achenes,

and pappus. The majori f th< sections recognized by De Candolle were

originally described by Cassini as genera.

De Candolle's inclusive treatment was followed by many subsequent workers,

including Benlham (see above) and Hoffmann. Utilizing characters of the in-

volucre and pappus, Hoffmann recognizee] in entaureaA\ sections, many of

which were based on Cassini's genera. Several of De Candolle's sections were

treated as genera by Boissier (e.g., Aetheopappus Cass., Psephellus Cass., Phaeo-

pappus (DC.) Boiss.), who also recognized as genera groups treated as infra-

generic categories by other workers (e.g.. Stizolophus (ass., Acroptilon Cass.,

Melanoloma Cass.). Boissier distinguished 16 sections in Centaurea.

Hayek's (1901) classification comprised nine subgenera {Cent annum, Mi-

crolophus (DC.) Hayek, Calciirapa, Cvanus, Jacea, Odontolophus (Cass.) Hay-

ek, Crocodyliutn, Chen !, hu.s ( i ) Ilau-I ''tea , phalus Hayek) and 18

sections (mostly in the subgenera Calciirapa, Cvanus, and Jacea) in a well-

documented treatm n , in Austria-Hungary. Hayek proposed five

new sections (Eucalcitrapa (subg. Calcitrapa), Eucyanus and Pannophyllum
(subg. Cyanus), Eujacea (subg. Jacea), Eucheirolophus (subg. Cheirolophus))

differentiated, for the most part, by charai lenstii ol' dn in vomeral bract ap-

pendages. 4

More recently, still othet ) i1 :m; have been presented in anatomical, paly-

nological, cytological, and fioristic studies. Wagenitz's (1955) work on the pollen

morphology and s\ si matii . of" . > itaw ea has been used by subsequent workers

as a basis for variou: ;ysti m itii schemes (e.g.. Dostal, 1973; Dittrich, 1977;

Guinochet; Guinoehei & I oissae). Wagenit/ recognized eight pollen types (Ser-

ratula, Centauriuni, i Jacea Montana, Cyanus)

in Centaurea sensu lata based on differences in size and shape of the grains

and the sculpturing and structure of the exine. His data came from about 26
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sections of Centaurea and from 1 6 closely related genera. Wagenitz's obser-

vations have been elaborated on by Stepa (1959, 1960) and Velari. Velari

noted, in confirmation of Wagenitz, that Centaurea presented solitary, isopolar

and radiosymmetric pollen grains, the shape of which varied from suboblate

to euprolate. In addition, the grains were reported to be tricolporate with

operculate apertures, and the sculpturing was described as echinate, echinulate,

Dittrich (1968a, b) studied in considerable detail the morphology and anat-

omy of achenes from eleven genera and in Centaurea from nearly 25 sections.

He concluded that the form of the hilum (basal, lateral, or caudate), the mech-

anisms for fruit detachment (the claiosomes or simple parenchymatic tissues),

achene pubescence, and the con I nc] ofthi pericarp are important for the

determination of generic boundaries in the Centaureinae. While considerable

variation can be noted in pappus characters of taxa in the Centaureinae, Dittrich

proposed a new definition of single and double pappus in this group and

concluded that this character is of limited value for defining genera in this

subtribe.

Dittrich (1977) recognized 27 genera in the subtribe Centaureinae. In a

manner very similar to that oi sini, he i haracterized the group by the

concave and lateral-adaxial orientation of the detachment area of their fruits

and their "double pappus" comprised of an outer rank of bristles or scales

elongated from out si ( I. to isi ind i n il rank often different from the

:for

•73) resurrected numerous old generic names,

elevated several seen >n I to gencne ninl nd described a new
genus, Wagemtzia om.iI i i!i d n di m

i
nun ,n of approximately

50 segregates from I em w i nbin tion n c\ era] of the genera

recognized by Dostal were made by both Holub (1972b) (Acosta Adanson,

Colymbada Hill emend. Holub. Cvanus Miller, Jacea Miller) and Sojak (Cy-

anus, Jacea, Calcitrapa Heister ex Fabr., Xanthopsis (DC.) Koch, Heterolophus

Cass., Acosta; lectotypes were provided for Behen Hill, Psora Hill, and Sagmen
Hill). The lack of detailed know! hi tern Asiatic and Mediterranean

groups led Dostal (I 9 i) to re< i idei making the numerous nomenclatural

combinations necessary if thes -cognized as genera as he had

earlier proposed (Dostal, 1973). Instead, his account for the Flora Europaea

(Dostal, 1 976) trea omprising 1 2 subgenera and 26 sections. 5

Jeffrey (1968) listed 59 genera of the Centaureeae from the most "Mutisioid"
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genera to those that he considered most specialized. Jeffrey's list begins with

Warionia Benth. & Coss., a genus assigned to the Mutisieae by Dittrich. The

next nine taxa listed b\ Jeffre\ were placed I
)

Ditirich (I97 ) in ih« inb

Carlineae, and thes< wen followed b\ !:'clunop\ and l< :antholepis Less., of the

tribe Echinopseae. The remaining taxa of Jeffrey's list were assigned to the tribe

Cardueae by Dittmli bui lellrex I lixed I ... uLued in the subtribes

Centaureinae and Carduinae by Dittrich (1977). Jeffrey did not intend to in-

dicate acceptance of taxa at the generic level by their inclusion in his list, except

i i M i i /// / / < / nan Cnicus Cyanus Cynara, Echinops,

Goniocaulon, Plc< < nana) included in

his key to genera of East Tropical Africa. Jeffrey included Cnicus, Goniocaulon,

Plectocephalus, .nuj '''' ' .• i" In- k i -.
. e\en though they had not been

recorded for this area. A more extensive ke\ was presented by Jeffrey for 17

genera that he considered worthy of recognition apart from Centaurea on the

basis of differences in hi. in id tyli branch pul cence, characters Jeffrey

found to correlate well •- ith the pollen types established by Wagenitz (1955).

He further noted that subgenus i
i i

in Cw a small group more distinct from

other members of Centaurea sensu lato than many groups that have been

segregated as genera by earlier workers. For a consistent treatment, Jeffrey held

that Centaurea would have to be restricted to subg. Centaurea. If such a

system were adopted, however, Jeffrey believed that the numerous nomencla-

tural recombinaiio i tal ould have to be made would result in a "clearly

undesirable" situation. Jeffrey recognized nine subgenera of Centaurea based

on filament and achene pubescence and the pollen types of Wagenitz.

The eight species of <'.'cntuurca (( . aniericaua. (
'

( a/citrapa, C Cyanus, C
dubia, C Jacea, C. maculosa, C nigra, C solstitialis) found in the Southeast

have, as noticed above, been placed in different subgeneric categories and, in

some cases, different .vnci, k lu oih-hi wod ei , :
'. an niea americana is the

type species of Plectocephalus D. Don (Dostal, 1973), but within Centaurea it

has been placed in sect. Plectocephalus (D. Don) DC. (Wagenitz, 1 955; Dittrich,

1968a). Dostal (19 'pi m- ,,, ( ||\ S \ nonwin e,t ( r////'/r/ unuci Ik Lm i J ui

( transalpina Schleicher ex DC '.. a species that he included in subgenus Jacea

sect. Nigresccntes (Hayek) Dostal. Hayek (1901 ) however, treated C. transal-

pina as a synonym of C. dubia in (subgenus Jacea) sect. Eujacea Hayek.

Centaurea Jacea, ypi pe ie: o k< t Milk * » stal, 1973), and C.

nigra were both placed in sect. Jacea (Miller) DC. (Wagenitz 1955, 1975;

Dittrich, 1968a) and in subg. Jacea (Miller) Hayek (Clapham et al). Dostal

(1976) retained C. Jacea in sub cl Taa a but placed C. nigra in sect.

Lepteranthus (DC.) Dumoit S tl I pedes frequently hybridize (sec

below), certain workers (Briquet, 1931; Wiegand & Eames) have considered

them to be conspecific.

- man a ( vanu (
'// 1 I • . 1 < i 196 i i vanus urvcnsi.s Moi nth)

the type species of Cyanus Miller (Dostal, 1973), was placed in subgen. Odon-

tolophus (Cass.) Hayek by Dostal (1976) and in sect. Cyanus (Miller) DC. by

Wagenitz (1975).

Centaurea maculosa {In IS. 36; I b\e<v_ Line. 1961, as Acrolophus maculo-

sus (Lam.) Cass.) has been placed variously in the genus Acosta Adanson
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(Holub, 1972b), subg Acrolophus sect Xlaculosae (Hayek) Dostal (Dostal,

1976), and sect. Acrolophus (< ass ) DC. (Wagenitz, 1955; Hayek, 1901), while

C. Calcitrapa {In = 20; Love & Love, 1961, as Calcitrapa stellata Lam.), the

type species of Calcitrapa Heister ex Fabr. (Dostal, 1973), has been placed in

sect. Calcitrapa (Wagenitz, 1955, 1975) and subg. Calcitrapa (Dostal, 1976).

Centaurea solstitialis (2n = 16) has been placed in the genus Leucantha S.

F. Gray (Love & Love, 1961), subg. Solstitiaria (Hill) Dobrocz. (Dostal, 1976;

Clapham et al.), and sect. Me o, cnU m J a: ) DC. (Wagenitz, 1955).

The only comprehensive treatment of Centaurea for the United States and

adjacent Canada is that by Moore (1972), who treated 28 species. Within his

key to species, taxa were grouped according to sectional characteristics. Moore

& Frankton (1954) put forth cytological and morphological justification for

segregating C. repens L., a widespread weed of the Western States, as Acroptilon

repens (L.) DC. (see also Dostal, 1973).

Sectional classification based on pollen data (Wagenitz, 1955) was considered

to be congruent with classifications based on involucral characters and chro-

mosome number by Guinochet, who tentatively proposed that groups with

high base chromosome numbers, nearly entire involucral bracts, relatively

complex pollen structure (Serratula type), generally large capitula, large, entire

leaves, and perennial habit gave rise to groups with lower chromosome num-
bers, complex involucral bracts, relatively simple pollen structure (Jacea type),

normally small capitula, often deeply divided leaves, and annual or biennial

habit.

Guinochet postulated base chromosome numbers of 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and

i 5 for Centaurea. His study of the karyotypes showed a correspondence be-

tween the size and the number of chromosomes. Guinochet hypothesized that

the lower chromosome base numbers evolved from the higher ones by way of

translocations and loss of chromosomes. These chromosomal mutations were

considered by him to have played a primary role in the differentiation of species,

subspecies, and varieties, and further that polyploidy had affected speciation

in only a secondary manner.

Hypotheses of hybridization and introgression have been used to explain

plants morphologically intermediate between taxa otherwise considered dis-

tinct (Arenes, 1948, 1949, 1957; Chiapella; Georgiadis; Marsden-Jones & Tur-

rill; Roy). Other studies (Ockendon ei al.; Elkington & Middlefell) have found

little or no evidence of hybridization and claim that certain Centaurea species

(e.g., C. nigra L.) are highly variable. In particular, the taxa included in sect.

Jacea (including ( i scens of the South-

eastern species) have been studied extensively, and the number of species

recognized in this group has fluctuated from one (Briquet, 1902, 1931) or a

few variable species (Guinochet) to as many as seven distinct ones (Arenes,

1957; Marsden-Jones & Turril l) Ml tin imu-soII i lion have chromo-

some numbers of In = 22 or In = 44 (Guinochet; Guinochet & Foissac; Roy;

Love & Love, 1961; Gervais; Moore, 1968; Marsden-Jones & Turrill).

Extensive and well-documented crossing experiments (Marsden-Jones &
Turrill) indicate thai « nigru ind <

[ <>. ca pr< duce fertile offspring when selfed

and will, in general, breed true for characters of the involucre and flower color.
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Hybrids between C Jacca and (
'. nigra were readily e\ idcnl, and backcrossing

between hybrid offspring and the parental lines produced a wide range of flower

and involucral chai ictcnstic: n ,ome eases, interspecific crossing seemed to

lead to abnormalities in the formation of the androecium. Marsden-Jones &
Turrill reported that in some extensive hybrid swarms, pure forms of C. Jacea

The distribution of sesquiterpene lactones has been used in attempts to clarify

taxonomic boundaries within both Centaurea and the subtribe Centaureinae

(Geppert et al Nowal < ibov< undi i inbal discussion), but no clas-

sification based on phytochemistry has been proposed to date. The numerous
sesquiterpene lactones known from Centaurea have been reviewed by several

authors (Wagner, Seaman, Nowak et a/., Geppert et al.) and will not be reit-

Compounds isolated horn s|v. u-s known from the Southeast include cy-

naropicrin from C. anteneana (Ohno et a/.), eniem from C Calcitrapa (Jakupo-

vic et al.), scabiolide from C. Calcitrapa and C. solstitialis, and chlorohysso-

pifolin A from ( nig) i ai J u
• See Seaman for citations and

sesquiterpenes known from Centaurea up to 1982.)

A wide variety of tlavonoids. including three ilavones (centaurein, jacein,

jaceoside) from C Jacca ami h\< ^ m n r « swertisin) from C. Cyanus (see

Wagner for citations and structural components), has been reported from Cen-

Stevens (1982) and Stevens & Merrill reviewed the wide range of biological

activity (cytotoxicin. pin lotoxiciiv. aetinioplasiieii\ . and allergenicity, among
others) attributed to sesquiterpene lactones and suggested that these compounds
may play a role in the allclop m , ;.. repens and C. solstitialis.

They concluded that these compounds affect root growth in a similar, yet more
pronounced, manner lo auxins, bin do not affect seed germination.

I t 1 , K! i < I

Under tribal references see Bentham. 1873a t X h: Bobrov ,X < zerepanov; Boissier;

Bolick; Boulter et al: Briquet. 1931; Brizicky; Bortt; Cassini; Clapham et al.;
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'. Cnicus Linnaeus, Sp. PL 2: 826. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 358. 1754, nom. cons.

Erect annual herbs, the stems branching, arachnoid-villous. Leaves of the
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not at all decurrent, lower surface conspicuously veined and densely glandular,

margins weakly spiny or ciliate. Capitula heterogamous, discoid, solitary at the

end of branches, closely subtended by ovate or lanceolate cauline leaves. In-

volucre campanulate to ovoid, often obscured by cauline leaves; bracts im-

bricate, multiseriate, ovate-lam <
« ilati thi outei mucronate-subulate, the inner

longer, with a pectinate to spine-like apical appendage. Receptacle flat; scales

numerous, setaceous. Outer flowers inconspicuous, sterile, with a very slender

2- or 3-lobed corolla; inner flowers perfect, their corollas slightly zygomorphic,

yellow, glabrous or minutely glandular, with the tube narrow, elongate, ca. 8-

10 mmlong, the throat expanded, slightly saccate, unequally divided by the

sinuses of the lanceolate, glabrous corolla lobes with two sinuses considerably

deeper than the oil i tirei Si n ll filaments pubescent, connected at base

of throat; anthers stramineous with a linn narrow, apical appendage, shortly

saggitate tailed at base. Style smooth below a distinct collar of hairs at base of

the short, scarcely divergent, papillate branches. Achenes obliquely attached

to receptacle, ca. 8 mmlong, subterete, strongly 20 ribbed, glabrous, with a

firm 1 0-toothed crown. Pappus biseriate, the outer of 1 long, minutely scabrid,

stramineous awns, alternating with 10, much shorter, white, minutely hairy

and sparsely pectinate innei bristles {Carbenia Adanson.) Type species: C.

benedict us L., typ. cons. (Sec Hitchcock ,v Green, Nomencl. Prop. Brit. Bot.

179. 1929, for discussion.) (A Latin name of the safflower {Carthamus L.),

A single species of

parts of the Northern Hemisphere.

Cronquist (1980) characterized Cnicus benedictus in the Southeast as spar-

ingly established m hcUi ml 1 asi > nl.uvs I In spun is found scattered

throughout the Piedmont and along the Coastal Plain from Virginia, south

through Georgia and Alabama, but apparently it neither extends as far west as

Texas (Corrcll & Johnston), nor is it found in the Great Plains flora (Barkley,

I in ) i. i mi Inn I, p. < . ii I

nized the genus Carbenia for two species, one of which was C. benedictus.

Apparently unaware of Adanson's Carbenia < > tei tn< i n defined Cnicus as a

monotypic genus based on the unique pappus characters of C. benedictus.

Persoon incorporated ( mcu\ as a subgenus ol ( utduu\ but treated Cnicus

benedictus as a member of Centaurea subgenus Calcitrapa. While Don rec-

ognized Cirsium and placed therein many taxa treated by earlier authors under

,/ k- loo, ii J

'<
i "i mdei mi (sect Calcitrapa). Les-

sing's recognition of Cnicus for C benedictus was followed by De Candolle,

who provided an extensive list of excluded species. Both Lessing and De Can-

dolle placed Cnicus in the subtribe Centaureinae. Bentham recognized Carbenia

ulan !

< i Cnicus benedictus and broadh circumscribed Cnicus to include

many taxa currently placed in Cirsium. Neither Hoffmann nor Spach followed

I, 1,,|I In 1 11 M I //, I's. II V I d( 'II • U' I h* « ,, . Ill, I Is. I
1 I 1 I-, Ii

b, 1874), on the other hand, did follow Bentham's circumscription (see dis-

cussion under Cirsium) and included ( nicu ten in Centaurea. Such
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nomcnclatural confusion led lo the conservation of Cnicus L. emend. Gaertner

in 1935 (Hitchcock & Green). Contrary to most floristic treatments of the past

fifty years, Ahles in Radford et al. placed Cnicus in synonymy under Centaurea

from which it is readily distinguished by its pappus structure and fruit characters

(Dittrich, 1970).

Chromosome numbers report* d for « >n< u henedictus are In = 20 and In

= 17 (see Mehra et al.; Goldblatt, 1981, for references).

Medicinal qualities have been attributed to Cnicus (Franco) particularly for

the glucoside cnicin for its antimicrobial and antibiotic activity (Wagner;

Schneider & Lachner; Vanhaelen-Fastre) and for treatment for gout (Mabber-

ley). In addition to cnicin, another sesquiterpene lactone, salonitenolide, and

monoterpenes have been isolated from C. henedictus (Seaman).

Under tribal references see Adanson; Barkley, 1986; Bentham, 1873a; Bobrov &
Czerepanov; De Candolle; Correll & Johnston; Cronquist, 1980; Don; Gaertner;

Goldblatt, 1981; Gray, 1874, 1884a, b; Hegi, 1928-29, 1987; Hoffmann; Lessing:

Mehra et al.; Morton; Munz; Persoon; Radford et al; Seaman; Spach; and Wagner.
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schaften 45: 390. 1958.
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